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tort Guard, 
rork On Hangar 

Is Called 0 «
inty Would Buy Site 

Port and Tender
For Gov’t. U»e

I a n s  for county employment of 
[and  night guards  for the coun
cil port. 5 n iilts  west of Ozona, 

i called off  th is  week when the 
jnissioners Court met in cx- 
rd inury  session to c larify its 
jr i ty  stand on the proposal.
Jso suspended was the unnu- 
>ized construction of a 60 by 
loot han g ar  a t  the airport and 

ers  for m ateria l for the hangar 
I truction were cancelled. A 
jjittee from the court had been 
ed to investigate the cost of 

construction but no court 
kr had Iwcn passed for the

War Views Of 
British Tolu 

By Grimwade

Norther Brings 14 
Degree Temperature 

To West Texas Area

Production Chief

Hope America Will Not 
Abandon Peace After 

War ir Won

gscussion of the plan to r  main- 
Ing a 24-hour guard at the 
art arose over announced rul- 
f the Civil Aeronautics Author- 
hat all unguarded civilian fly- 

If ie lds  would be closed if not 
ja rded ,  such closure order to 
nto e ffec t February  15. All 

| i a n  planes flying from un- 
rded fields a re  to be grounded, 
rding to the rules as explain

i n '  by E. R. Kinser, commis- 
kr in charge of a irport  super- 

However, the local air- 
j is open to  use of U. S. Army 
"orps pilots in cross-country 

ling from Goodfellow Field in 
[Angelo and the tra in ing  base 
oleman.
oking toward making the air- 
pronounced by Army and 

j m  flyers as one of the best 
fields in West Texas, available 
pse in the huge U. S. w ar pi- 
ra in ing  program, members of 
Commissioners Court are  car- 
1 on negotiations for purchase 

Be land on which the port is 
ed, owned by Mrs. Clara 

fch of  San Angelo. If such a 
[can be made, the port will be 

available to the government 
Jrhatever use it may be put. and 
|b e r s  of the Commissioners 

expressed a willingness to 
Bounty funds for its improve- 

if necessary, if the field is 
|b le  for use In a iding the nn- 

war effort.

NEXT INSTITUTE SPEAKER
— Dr. Hugh C. Stuntz, Nashville, 
Tenn., will speak on "O ur Neigh
bors in l.atin-Americu" at the 
High School auditorium next 
Monday night. Dr. S tuntz is the 
th ird  in the  cu rren t  Rotury In
s ti tu te  of In ternational Under
s tanding series brought here by 
the Ozona Rotary Club.

Some of the grim realities of 
woi and its grimmer possibilities, 
something of what is in the minds [ 
of the people of our great ally, 
On at Britain, the ir  aims of w ar 
and peace, and something of the 
tremendous effort th is  nation must 
make to save the whole civilized 
world from collapse were told to
;'ii Ozona audience Moudav ev e - !

After  balmy days during which 
buds swelled and spring seemed in 
the air, w inter re turned with u 
vengeance to West Texas Wednes
day morning. A biting wind, which 
swept down from the north as a 
cold wave enveloped the nation, 
drove the temperature here to u 
reported low of 14 degrees above 
zero.

Many ranchmen who are shear
ing or have just sheared goats ex
pressed f e a t  of moisture accom
pany.ug the cold. The cold with
out rain o r  snow will not the kill 
the fresh shorn animals, ranchers 
said, but the  severe weather will 
cause sonic set-back in all stock.

197 Registered 
In 20-44 Year 
Old Group Here

Third “R Day” Falls 
Short Of Expected

Number

Victory Book 
Campaign Gains 

Momentum Here
75 Volumes Received to 
Date; Campaign to be 

Closed Feb. 28

inty Committee 
m  Coordinate 
Defense Efforts

:raft Warning Ser- 
riceTo BeSet Up;

Approximately 75 books have 
been received to date  in the Victory 
Book Campaign in Crockett Coun
ty, according to Mrs. Carl Col wick, 
chairman of the drive in this c o u n -1 
ty for books to be placed in librar- ‘ 
ies of USD buildings, army camps. 
.Marine and Naval bases for the 
benefit of American service men.

Baker’s Food Store has been de
signated as local depository and 
any person who has books of any 1 
type, educational, works, fiction, 
biographies, dictionaries, etc., are 
asked to deposit them in a special 
receptacle a rranged  at the stogi or 
to call Mrs. Colwick.

The Victory Book Campaign is to 
be closed out in this county Feb
ruary  28. Mrs. Colwick announced, 
and those who have books they w ill 
donate for th is  purpose are asked 
to act immediately so tha t Ozona 
can make the best possible show
ing in this worthwhile effort  in 
behalf of the nation’s fighting 
men.

The largest single local contri
bution to the campaign was a 
complete library of 63 volumes do
nated by Miss l.ola Taylor. The 
collection fitted exactly into the 
needs of the  program and were 
highly appreciated, Mrs. Colwick 
declared.

Three Named
orders from Governor Coke 

tnson, County Judge ( 'has. F 
dson has appointed a commit- 
bf th ree  citizen* of Crockett 
I ty  as  a coordinating comroit- 
pf defense activities for this
jty-
Be of the first duties to be 
brmed by the  committee is to 
Ip an A ircraft  Warning S r 
[liver the county, with listen- 

usts sca ttered  throughout the ! 
a iea ,  loc iti .l at ranch 

ps with telephone connections 
manned by volunteers to rr- 
&n all a irp lane  movements, 
med to the county defense 

| in a t in g  committee are Will 
rtt , Scott Peters  and Deputy 

| f f  R. E. MeWillinm* 
ppresentative from the Texas 

JMmen* of Public Safety 
■ l t d  to he in Ozona sometime 
¡week to  meet with the c<>m- 

1 and outline the organization 
for this count v.

[ting up of Aircraft Warning 
re  spo tters  throughout the 
has been urged by the gov- 
in letters  to county judge-, 

jnost of the counties in thC 
[have already  organized such 

Ranch headquarters  with 
hone connections are to be 

and reports of all a ircraft  
nents over th is  urea is to be 

ited and relayed to sifting cm- 
W nted n the larger cities of i
Bte. Thus, a quick check will
Jntained on " l |  a i rc ra f t  move-1

in the atate.

Delegates From 
7 Churches Here 

For All-Day Meet

mug by Eric 1. Grimwade, a native 
of England, now a naturalized Am
erica. in the second of the Rotary 
Institute of International Under
standing lecture series being 
brought to Ozona under sponsor
ship of tile local club.

An astu te  student of interna- 
Conal affairs. Mr. Grimwade told 
some of the background of Euro
pean history which led to the suc
c e s s  of Hitlerite Germany. Euro
pean division into Frenchmen. 
Pole s, Norwegians. Czei hs. and the 
other nationalities made it possi
ble for the material and spiritual 
blight of Hitlerism, he said. The 
Germany method of making sure 
tha t  if they win the w ar they will 
not lose the p. ace as did the Allies 
in the last w ar was described by 
the speaker in pointing to the com
plete pillage of conquered coun
tries. removal of the ir  industrial 
machinery and supplies to G er
many to insure that they might 
never th rea ten  Germany with force 
of arms.

The German plan is revealed 
w ith its  double purpose. Mr. Grim
wade pointed out, tha t  of reducing 
its neighbor nations to peasantry 
and building an industria l G er
many with world trade  advantages 
through cheap or slave labor. The 
German New O rder is repulsive t 
90 per cent of Europeans, who are 
awaiting the day of the ir  deliver
ance, he said.

A defensive war is the most ■ Ii 
couraging of all w ar methods. Mr. 
Grimwade said, and he voiced the 
hope that the United Nations 
would adopt a method of fighting 
their  present defensive war of
fensively until such time as they ( 
can take the w ar to their  enemies 
on an all-out offensive scale. This 
has been the method of the Brit
ish fleet, he said.

To impatient Americans, who 
want to win the w ar this week so 
that they might again  g" about 
their  business of living, Mr. Grim
wade had this s ignificant descrip
tion of the British concept, gained 
from close association with the 
English people and a long visit in 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Donald Nelson, named by the 
President to head a war production 
board, superseding the supply, al
locations and priorities board. Nel
son has "final" authority over all 
matters of production.

Survey Area 
For Growth Of 

Guayule Plant Tax Collections
Reached Total OfW est Texas Being Ex 

plored For Growing 
Rubber Plant Near 95 Per Cent

Registration of men in the 20 to 
44 year-old group fell fifty to six
ty short of the expected total in 
the U ird *'R Day" held here and 
throughout the nation Monday as 
Uncle Ham took inventory of man- 

| power that will be available for 
service in his armed forces to 
c rush  the Axis powers.

A total of 197 men were n  gister- 
I ed by a corps of workers in this 
county’s registration headquarters 
a t  the courthouse in Ozona. Of 

j this number, 20 were transients or 
persons living here temporarily 

| .lid who guVe home addre ses out- 
I side the jurisdiction of the Crock- 
i < t t  County local board. The net 
Crockett County registration will 
not be known for several day* un-
til

lnv< -ligating the possibilities of 
growing guayule, the native rub
ber producing plant, in West Tex
as. a Mr. McPherson, from the De
partment of Agriculture in Wash
ington, and a Mr. King of Han An
tonio, stopped briefly in Ozona 
Wednesday and conferred with T. 
A. Kincaid, Jr., chairman of the 
Crockett County USDA War Board 
and other officials.

The government is investigating 
thi- area as a possible site for 
growing the rubber producing 
plant, which once thrived so pro- 
fucely in the Marathon area  that 
a rubber plant was in operation 
there for several years.

According to these officials, the 
guayule plant requires an arid 
climate and well drained, rocky 
soil. A tem perature  below 15 dc 
grees in the winter will kill the 
plants, it was declared.

Guay ule. if planted according to 
government recommendations, will 
produce approximately a ton of 
raw rubber when harvested, from 
two to four years. Present mar 
le ts  value the crude rubber at 2" 
• 30 ( cuts a pound. The plant i-

ot palatable to most animals and 
consequently is not harmful to 
I'vestock, with the possible eX ep 
tom of goat

Crockett Property Own
ers Shell Out To Pay 

Government Costs
Crockett Coui 

through with v.< 
payments t h s  
check in the <>

> t : «avers came
her record in tax 
i . .hi incomplete 
• of the tax col-

lector here this week reveals.
Approximately 95 |>er cent of 

taxes due were paid oxer the col
lector’s counter, according to es
timates made by Claude Russell, 
deputy in charge of collections. Of 
the total due of around $ 156,000, 
the collection had reached past the 
$146.000 mark, with payments of 
second half taxes, due .n June, to 
tie counted

The county's voting strength will 
stand in the neighborhood of 850 
this year, with a total of sol vot 
tig polls and extmptioiis issued, 

and an estimated 50 over ,»g« ex 
emptions which are not recorded.

all cards of men who list this 
as home are received from othi r 
registration center-.

Registration hen- was under the 
direction of the local Selective Ser
vice board. The hoard expressed 
its appreciation to the group of 
volunteer workers who assisted in 
the registration in a most efficient 
maun« r Special registrar-  who 
volunteered for service included 
M ss Posey Baggett, Miss Mary 
Alyce Smith. Al Fields, Eie Bag
gett, E. B. Baggett, Jr., Miss Bet
ty Dudley, Boyd Lovelace. W. R. 
Cabnness, Samuel Martinez and 
Andres Tijeiina. The board is a l
so grateful to the large number of 
other citizens who offered their  

I assistance in the work and to all 
: the courthouse gang for their  as- 
siatanee in arrang ing  and carry - 

i ;ng out the registration procedure.

O zonan T o Judge 
R am bouillets A t 

San A n gelo  Show

Accomplishments 
Of Women’s Clubs 

Told Rotarians

Boys Cage Squad,
Girl Volleyhallers 

Win Over Big Lake

HAN ANGELO, Feb 
If. Jones, Texas A A 
College Station ,is P 
fat lambs of the San

. 18 John 
M. Collegi', 

i judge the 
Angelo Fat

H ea c s  O f Four O rgan
izations Speak To

M en’s Group

Busby Attracts Big 
Crowds In His 23rd 
Annual Meeting Here

Staff Meeting And Mis
sionary Institute 

Held Wed.
Churches of the Sub-District o f ; 

the San Angelo distric t of the 
Methodist Church held the ir  s taff  
meeting and missionary institute 
in Ozona yesterday. Leaders for 
the day were Dr. Harold G. < >okc 
of San Angelo. Superintendent of 
the San Angelo-I.lano district,] 
Rev. and Mrs. Horace King of San 
Antonio, Mrs. John Palmer of Nix
on. Miss Lucy Foreman of N ash
ville. Tenn., and Dr. Robert W. 
Good loc, professor of church his
tory in the school of divinity at 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas.

The morning session was given 
to group meetings for children, 
young [>eople and adult workers 
unib r  the direction of the visiting 
leaders. Luncheon was served at 
noon to all the guests. I he a f te r 
noon session was devoted to short 
talks by the visiting ministers, a 
book, " t h e  Meeting House,” by D r . ; 
discussion of the missionary study , 
Goodloe, and a message on "World 
Servica" by Dr. Cooke. Officer* 

(Continued on Last Page)

Twenty-three years, with t< n 
days out of each year, makes 250 
days, and twice that may sermon-. 
160, and still Horace W. Bushy, 
Fort Worth evangelist of the 
Church of Christ, "packs 'em in" at 
the local church to hear his inspir
ing messages «uch afternoon and 
night in the annual February gos 
pel meeting in progre * this wee'.

The popular Fort Worth r \ .  
gelist, called one of Ozona’s "old 
timers" by reason of his devotion 
to the local congregnt on as a t tr - t  
ed by his return each year for F 
annual meeting for nearly a quat 
tei of a century, is preaching e a r1 
afternoon at 1:15 and each evenim 
at 8:15 to large crowds. The m o' 
ing time next Monday evening will 
be set up to 7:30 in order 1 ' . in
plete the service in time for the 
congregation to h ia r  Dr Hugh ( 
Stuntz, Rotary Insti tu te  of In te r
national Understanding lecturer, 
who will speak at the High School 
auditorium beginnig at 8:30.

By a narrow squeak, Ozona High 
Hi hool Lions wound up their  1942 
basketball season on the home 
court Tuesday night with a victory 
of the Big Lake Owls. The score 
was 23 to 21 and the Owls were 
thumping at the basket regularly 
when the final whistle blew that 
cased the tension.

Before the cage battle, the Ozo
na girl volleyball squad took the 
Big latke girls in camp to the tune 
of 41 to 31, with most of the sec
ond string gals getting a chance 
to perform in the d o s in g  minutes. 
The girls will close their  season 
against Eldorado here Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. V. Hamilton 
:.ml son, Jimmie, are visiting a 
ft w days with Mr. and Mrs. Pc.vd 
Lovelace. Mr Hamilton is minis 
ter of the Church of Christ at San
derson.

Him k Show and Rodeo, March 5-9. 
authorities announced this week.
Entries indicate that Jones' job 
will be one of the most extensive 
of the 1 I judges to work this year’s 
program.

Judging the Hereford breeding 
cattle will Cal Kinzer, Calvert 
Hereford breeder, and W. L. Stan- 
g d ,  Texas Tech, Lubbock, is to 
judge the Aberdeen-Angus cattle

The baby beef class will lie 
judged by Ray C. Mowery, Texas 
Tec b .

Other judges indudi Vic Pierce,
Ozona. Rambouillet breeding sheep i Jun ior Woman’s Clut 
for men ; J;n k Downs. Mertzon \  j 
A teacher, men's and boys’ Cor 
riedale breeding sheep; Col I! E 
Ireland. Fort Reno, Okla.. Thor- ] 
oughhreds and Half T horough- ; 
bred*; Fred and Armer Harwood.
Sonora, Angora goats, and Marion 
Badger, Paint Rock, county agent, I 
men’s and hoys' Delaine breeding 
sheep.

Friday, Feb. 20, is the deadline 
for f ling of entries with show 
officials here.

T hat the men might have more 
patience with then  clubwomen 
wives on d u h  days, heads of the 
four federated women - organiza
tions :n Ozona told of tile history 
and accomplishments of their re
spective organizations in a pro
gram  pro eiitid before tl.i Rotary 
Club a t  its regular luncheon Tues
day.

Mrs. S. M, Harvick, president of 
the Parent-Teacher Association, 
introduced the heads of the other 
organizations in turn. Mrs Carl 
Colw 11 k ot the Woman's Club, Mrs. 
Nial Hannah of the Music < lub 
and Mrs \\ I Friend, Jr., of the

tost In C«‘c of a Blowout

Wichita Fall* M an W ant* T o Buy A G ood,
G en tle  Longhorn O x! Don’t C row d, F olks

gentlea nice, 
sale?
ready market 

Hereford bull

SON TO MILLERS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller are 
the parents of a son. born Sunday 
In a San Angelo hospital The 
new addition has been named Eu
gene Pierce Miller. He weighed 
6 pounds at birth.

Anybody have 
Longhorn ox for

If so, there 's  u
for him. No, a I  
won’t do.

Down here where sleek white 
meed Hereford* replaced the 
scrub of Longhorn stork liefore 
the turn of the century, and 
where there  is an average of two 
motor vehicles to the f a m i l y -  
somebody seeks to buy a good, 
gentle Ismghorn ox!

And so may we before long if 
we don't hurry  and slap the Jap

' ■ >n his puny island.
The foresighted fellow who is 

preparing for the end of the au- 
tonn bile era. just in case, is a 
Wichita Falls, Texa-. man who 
w r i te s :

"I am in the market for a good, 
gentle Longhorn ox. If you 
know of someone in your com
munity who has one for sale, 
please give him this letter.

“Stale eolor, age, length of 
horn* (from tip  to tip) and the 
price.’’

We are still looking for some
one to take the letter.

Mrs. Colwick sail! that-the Fed- 
1 «'rated Woman's Clubs was the 
largest organization of women in 

¡the world, more than two million 
'■ women lieing enrolled. The Gen- 
j eral Federation of Women’s Club 

was 50 years old in 1940, she said, 
.The ten departments of work in 
' th e  federation were named as 
(citizenship. American home, edu
c a t io n ,  fine arts ,  international re
lations, junior club women, lego - 

I lation, public welfare, press and 
I publications and defense, 
j "There has hardly been a social 
I reform in America that was not 
initiated, or at least promoted, by 

, . Inti women," Mrs. Colwick said. 
■ "The history of the women's clubs 
I in a history of a humanizing force " 
Sh«> told of the organization of the 
Ozona Woman's Club as a study 

! d u b ,  known first as  the "Thirteen 
I Club.” She told of its many ac- 
i «omplishments over the period of 
years and of its continuing pro
gram of community betterment.

Mrs Harvick told of the Parent- 
Teachers organization in 1942 with 
a membership of 53 men and 48 
women. “Now the only men who 
are member* are  the men school 
teacher»  who have to belong," she 
said

(Continued on L o t  Page)
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«1« t.'ommittee, under th« 
whip of Senator Thur*
• made its report on th« 
effort up to the middle «-f 

It cite» example aft«-r 
of waste, inefficiency, 

and self-interest S«»m« 
eminent officials proved 

selves aatoundingly inc«>m 
it. Some bus:ne»s men wer« 
ta r t  to take th« steps that 

all-out war demands. Many labor 
leaders put th r ir  own ambition* 
anti interest* above the needs of a 
nation in per.!. Th«- p«-opli wer« 
apatheti* Too f«'w of u» »e«*m 
to realm- that it is on«- thing to 
appropriate tens of billions for de- 
fens«- and w ar—anti a very d iffe r
ent and infinitely more «1 fib  ult 
thing t<- turn those billions into the 
instruments of w.u

W «- must pursu« a different path 
in the future Th«- appointment of

is experience is r 
r r '*  son. is  n little v*-lume «»t
¡iseenees entitled "Narrative 

Hancock Hunter, 1815- 
l;*02," written about 
published a f*'W yean
lah Gayle Green. A ______
t a . k  is found in the University of I the  Ureas Timber p 
Texas l. ihrarv 's  30.tH»0 - volume th(, u k , „ fen(1 1mj., 
Texas Collection. side ««f the ra f t ,  at
STORMY WRATHKR discharged her ..i

The Hunter family, according t«« j-«-rs The bout hi.» 
the editor, was perhajM* the first j u tri(> fur provisi-t 
of Stephen F. Austin 's  colonists to »he a rr ives  uga n v 
.-ttie within the present hm its  of | pa »» through  w thou 

Harris County. Sailing in a sente« I and wind her way 
the colonists found a little uchoon- fourteen  hundred it 
« • on the beach of San Jac in to  I town of Natrhitocche 
i’.ay and appropriated  it. ty ing ,.r  Relief is lying 
th« 'r  boa? behind before s a i l in g . aw aiting  eagerly it» 
for Galveston. fif teen thousand b..

In simple and vigorous if so nn '- ja re  above at preset 
what unlettered prose Hunter de-J large amount, the f 
scribed the ir  voyage: While out a j «orisuleruble porto-i

j peace, a south east gale blowed up. | and we would be far 
and we come on until about 8 *ir 9 steamboat* on nth« - 
o'clock, when our scow broke loose t c, change the ir  tr,, 
and went a shore, and we «««me on M,f realizing a fo r tu 1 

the mi'Uth of. w hat is now called er i  t « U •M* kly T.
There we i a m |i - . Keb. 16. 1842.

1

«me

.ok at the American industrial 
h i«« What nation in history 
ever beer, so rich in resources 
machines? The motor plants, j Taylor's  Bayou 
coal and metal mines, the o i l , ^

the t wet and 1 gl t sy ••«■" DISASTER AND HUNGER
plan*' makers, the steel m i l s , .  jjut t ^ e temporary abandon-1 --------
iransjMirtation agenci« ment  0f »^ow proved permanent.!  Hans and Fritz  w
a thousand " 'h e r  ente: prises j j or “P a"  Hunter and "Jack . condiitons :n Germ:,

“ Der F ueh re r ."  s; 
done great work, 
more living *|iace

"When they got there. Old Y’ok- 
ham and about 50 men was there, 
and no scow, and the men all drunk 

war. on either the | on i>a „ j{u l n Hunt**r wrote. "He
hail a barrel of Hum on the scow.

•itut* an industrial empire J (lUf Saylor" re turned to rescue the 
i ha- long b«'en -tu «nvy of provisions and belongings thev 

an imitating w .rld. This is what j , ()0 U u  
fr«e enterprise has given us—this 
i- w hat vve must Use to the fullest 
now.

T«i fail in t
•nt or th«- militury front.

would la* d 
death for 
for all the 
learning, a 
costly m:s' 
them la
to Ullp.ll 
and tom

i uth for tree enterprise, ; 
free government, death I 
■ ;her freedoms We are  !

MOKE I.EHENSBAt M

\v,

"Is th a t  so?" ask- i  I  
because we have p 
“No," was th«' I« ' 

w«> have les. soldo ; 
Science Monitor

iaedr

at long last, the terrible, 
stakes of yesterday, l.et j 
j -ed to -h«iw us the wav j 
lleled achievement today 
rrow.

T H IS  B U S I N E S S  
n OF

ÌA)Ì< *</
p

SUSAN TMAUR

T he M iles G row  Long: A gain

) » -F tIfffj 5 ; « *

1 t j
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■I‘?ur plat»«, Th«- Umt new car ha^ cum«
nil for 60.- tb t  usilembìy line-» unt i the w

•oduerd this (lV«>i New tires »ft not L 1»
6®66 si’bed ,-x. «-j«: in unusual circumsta
Irtpi 1;««- la n d  u ie miles suddenly grow

again !

off 
r if1 
id.

n*r

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of KNOWLEDGE

years ago before the railroad came 
thr««ugh this part of the country. 
And Judy, who»«' boy friend < an 
no longer take her to dan««» 8 0 1 
miles away, is h-ginning to gc'

Fur many yt-ars now. «,u h cá It may be a little difficult t«« ad
son has mad«* the county, the* tate» just ourselves to a war-time world
th«* nation, a smalier place a« ir* in which th«-r«''s a limit on cars.
»«-r«- improved and n«-w road.« cos tire», and p e rh a j» on gasoline
»tructed Wt-'vt shop]««- : r«-gai ar- The*«- things have iH-i-onii to us
ly in town-« that were a long day’» Americans almost as common us
journey away in our grandniot h« r*» air and water and ju s t  about as
time and a neighbor has been any- necessary. A while back w<
on- within 20 mile.». We've d r «n wouldn't havi thought we could

to the nex ts ta te  for Sunday d n n tr possibly get along« without them
and covered half tht- «online it on Now »« know w. can for the sake
iur vacations 

Now. almost over 
are fewer automobil«

night 
« on th,

i « ay» An out-of-state Brens«* piute 
t«egins to become a curiosity ,ndi 

, wre ourselves think tw ice ab-«ut '.he 
| 12 mile drive over to the county 1 

seat The local g r m «rv star« is 
j painting its old delivers wagon.! 
| they say, and two of the i . igh- 
I hor’» boys are going to the I gh 
, <«‘h«xd, two miles aw»«. <«n i t e i r  
! bicycles.

But it's not only the actual phy- 
; sical changes in our every day liv- 
, ing that I've noticed. There's a 
j new feeling in the v« r> air with 

■be automobile something to use 
j "lily when necessary and then, 

arefully, at als-ut 40 mil«- 
our ins!«»ad of an im|iud«nt 

W«-'re ls>g,|in ng to sr t t le  « 
tnd look arounnd us ,  to dig i 

! it. were, and discover nei 
rtends and store-« and en te rta in 

ment Vt« 're te ginning to think 
igam about the beginnings of this 
country and why it was our gre*t- 

; im ndparen t»  were willing t«> «en
dure the hardships of pioneer I fe.

Bill, who is 14. can for the f rst 
’’-me in hi* life understand whet 

i the world might have been like 50

of Victory In fart,  w. could get 
along with a horse and buggy mu 
the railroad to take us on long 
journeys So l«-t's not complain 
hut make the nvost of this time of 
enforced slowing down Let'» en 
joy our homes more and lx* friends 
with the peopl« down the street 
lad 's find fun and new health in 
walking and horseback riding and 
bicycling And h-t's get l e t te r  a« 
quuinted with our children

When the war is over and the 
automotive industry «an turn from 
war work to passenger vehicle 
once more, we'll have better car» 
than ever because new thing 
aluiut motors and streamlining are 
being discovered every week We’ll 
have thousands more planes, too; 
»«•me say "flivver" planes for reg 
ular family us«- and all say trans 
ports for freight, as well as pas 
sengers. Thi* i* the land of mass 
production, you know the coun
try  where industry can provide 
enough of things to go all the way 
round **« that the workman, a« well 
a* th«* executive and professional 
man, can drive to  work in his own 
RUt- mop Ip A«,,I wK.rr |tip fu ture  
is always more abundant than the 
past!

Don’t Let This Happen 

To You!!

Hot. hungry tongues of flame cm- 
consume in a few brief hours all t 
prized possessions you have carefull. 
accumulated in a lifetime. Charred, 
smoldering emtiers are mute test 
mony in the light of morning of the 
cost you pay for careless neglect. 
Now tiefore it’s too late investi* 
gate the very nominal cost of com
plete protection against fire l>y

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

PHONE »1
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Rules Seek
0 Avoid Delay 

In Auto Titles
leneck Caused By 

ush Not To Delay 
License Issue

STIN, Feb. 18—Due to the 
w  emergency and the nec- 

for m aintaining defense and 
an highway travel, the Texas 
way Commission has adopted 
ilures to avoid a serious hot* 

in registering motor vehi- 
for 1942 caused by the re- 
ment that all motor vehicle 
rs  must have a certif icate of 
to  the vehicle before the tux 

>r-collectc>r may issue new

1 Commission requested coun- 
( collectors to accept appli
es for 1942 registrations and 

plates where tin* applicant 
flow he has previously applied 

certif icate  of t i tle  hut which 
ot been received because of 

s encountered in the ir  issu- 
Tax collectors also were re- 

id  to issue plates if the ap- 
;nt for registration presents a 
‘¡cate of title which has been 
rly assigned to him. surren- 
the assigned title  and simul- 
usly makes application for a

TICE OF

REWARD
m offering

*500 Reward
apprehension and con* 

tion of guilty parties to 
ry th e f t  of livestock in 
ckett County — except 
t no officer of Crockett 
nty may claim the re- 

rd.

RS. W. S. WILLIS
erlff, Crockett County
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Making Barrage Balloons for Defense

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

I t  Tastes Better" 
ASTEURIZED

OITOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

8 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
ce Hours: 8 a. m. * 6 p. m.

A view of the new huge halloon room at the plant of the I irestone 
Tire k Rubber company in Akron, where as many as 12 areal barrage 
balloons may be inflated at one time. These gas bags have proved ttieii 
worth in defending vital points against enemy aircraft in Great Itritain. 
Workers in foreground are assembling a big bag.

new title in his own name.
The law r quires motor vehicle 

own 1' s to have a Texa certificate 
of title to the r  vehicle prior to 
Jan. I. 1942. Since its passage, 
thousands of persons have come to 
Texas to work in defens indu- 
tr ies  and are riot ft miliar with tin 
requirements of the state certif i
cate of title law. Additional thou
sands of Texans have en te r :d  the 
armed forces, leaving their  vehi
cles in ( ustody of wives or re la
tives, Many thousands of Texas 
motor 'll*  simply failed to file tho 'r  
applications for certif icates of t i 
tle in time for them to be cleared 
speedily and the certif icate  of t i 
tle division is swamped with ap
plications.

The Commission pointed out that 
thousands »if persons were us'ng 
the ir  vehicles in transporting  
themselves and others to work in 
defense construction projects and 
in deft nse plant industries and 
that it was imperative that the 
operation of such vehicles be main
tained without in terruption in the 
interest of national defense. The 
Commission also acted so that nec
essary civilian travel could be 
maintained with a minimum of in
convenience and interference.

Tax collectors were advised to 
issue registration papers to out-of- 
state owners, provided the out-of- 
s ta te  title is surrendered with the 
application for a Texas certificate 
of title. In cases where the out- 
of-state title is ill possession of 
a lien holder it will lie necessary 
for the Texas applicant to obtain 
this out-of-state title and su rren 
der it at the time he applies for a 
title in Texas. If the out-of-state 
lien holder declines to surrender 
this title, it was suggested that an 
application for Texas title he 
projierly filled nut recording the 
lien and then mailed to the out-of- 
s ta te  lien holder so he may attach 
the out-of-state title and re turn  all 
papers d irect to the county tax col
lector.

In cases where vehicle owners 
now are  serving with the armed 
forces and the civilian custodian 
does not have the certif icate of t i 
tle in his possession, the Depart
ment. upon request, w ill write the 
custodian a le tter  giving the latest 
title record on the vehicle which 
will he sufficient evidence on 
which the county tax collector may

B ig Lake C enter For 
Crockett-Rc-airart Oil 

Indu-.try Scrap Drive-

M . Charles F. Beyer of Dig Lake 
was today ap|*ointcd chairman of 
th: Crockett-Ki agan I aunty Com
mittee for the collection of the 
s rap  metal and rubber of the Tex
as petroleum industry.

The appointment was made by 
Charles F. Rocser of Fort Worth, 
gem ral chairman of the  o I and 
gas industry 's collection campaign 
and also general chairman of Dis- 
tr ic t ¡1 for the Office of Petroleum 
Co-Ordinator for National De
fense. The drive to recover lor re 
use all the old mi tal and rubber at 

j oil leases, yards, plants and the 
like, is being organized by the Tex
as Mid-Continent i»;l and tins As 

I sue at ion at the request of the Fed-

re-register the vehicle in the name 
of the titlehnlder.

Motor vehicle owners can co
operate in solving the problem by 
filing the ir  applications promptly 
and properly with the tax collector 
of the county in which they re 
side so that all titles may be d ca r-  
id  between now and the final date 
for registration of vehicles for 
1942, this date being April 1.

oral Government.
The collection center for this 

ounty will he Rig Lake where Mr.
.ieyer will select a collection lot 
where the scrap will be piled 
•waiting shipment. At the special 
request of the Government, the 
crap will not he given away hut 

put chased at prices set by the ()f- 
fic of price Administrator. Also 
a t  Federal request, it will he han
dle I through regular scrap buy
ers who are expected to get it hack 
to mills for re-melting as soon as 
possible to alleviate the present 
national shortages.

A number of local petroleum in
dustry leaders are being named on 
the State collection committee. 
T h is  men will serve in this coun
ty to collect all scrap here, and al 
so co-operate with county chair
men in all other areas where they 
operate to have the scrap collect
ed tin re. Thus the collection drive 
w-ill he mude State-wide to reclaim 
for use the thousands of tons of 
■Id iron, steel, aluminum and ruh 

her no longer u- able by the opera
tor Much of the scrap will move 
hack to mills m..king new oil fit Id 

| goods, help.tig the oil industry to 
1 meet the gr< itly increased de- 
! ill.mils being made upon it by the 
victory program.

"I feel sure the oil and gas oper- 
«tors of our country are as patr i
otic as any in the industy," said 
Mi Beyer. “We are expecting 100 
per cent cooperation in collecting 
the s rap  which our nation so vi- 

1 tally needs.”

C O U T H E R M ^ ^
¿WILDLIFE

, 1 k  .* kno* w m  iai»i»>l*| mmmGc «
,*l .  > tete« • M nt m« " MW»«'"»« tew to doH k'ok* m4 **•*••■ *Mk(( mi»'M Ibai • ••M Make |M| rooéme lm tb« 4o 

’ <iend «M nsilnk«llMH t% Ite te%4beva a AwMte T’M*

tell you all about it by writing 
Perrine M anufacturing Company, 
Department SSS, 70<> South 4th 
Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 

Sportsmanship
A Louisiana game warden has 

listed what he believes to he the 
essentials of a good sportsman His 
list fo llows:

(1) Be as courteous to me as I 
am to you.

(2) Display game anil licenses 
without being asked when I iden
tify myself as a warden.

<-t) Think of a warden as un aid 
to better fishing and hunting, 
ra ther  than an obstacle to your 
hunting and fishing happiness.

No Sit-Down Strikes Either
By building dams and thus pro

ducing ponds, hi'aver are consid
ered very valuable. The isuids 
they build furnish fish hah.tats,

provide watering places for deer 
and turkey, induce migratory 
birds to remain in ureas where 
there is water and provide habi
ta ts  for other fur-hearing animals.

Hitler, so the story goes, had 
looted Michelangelo's "Moses” 
from the Louvre and curried it off 
to Berchtesgaden.

When asked by his associates 
why he hud stolen tins particular 
treasur< lie replied, “Oh, it is a 
great p in e  of art, you know.” But 
one of the Gestapo, spying on the 
Isms, has reported another explan
ation. He saw the F uehrer  on his 
knees before the great Jew, and 
he was saying: “ Dear Moses, tell 
me how you got across tha t  strip  
of watei ?"

Who says that you can’t
sell b y  T E L E P H O N E  ? "

Something New
Something new in the gun sight 

business we note is the circle sight. 
You've had game to show through 
a circle of vines, limbs, or an open, 
ing in the trees, haven't you? It 
alw.iy- gave you a feeling of aim
ing dead center  in the circle and 
you would get your game. The 
circle - ght is for shotguns. You 
have the game within your shot 
pattern when it shows within the 
circle Pretty interesting. They'll

“ And all for a Htiy-cent 
Telephone call. Boy I 1 was 
worried about that pending 
order in the next town. I 
couldn't l e in two places at 
once. Lucky I thought of 
telephoning, for the Tele
phone «U ■.! pulled that order 
right V t of the fire" and 
made tins month a honey.“

Many a salesman could boost 
Ida earnings by Using Ling 
Distance telephone calls to 
sell out of-town customers. 
Try it awhile, you'll hud the 
cost suprisinglv low and the 
reaults surprisingly high, 
long Distance is .Sure . , , 
(Junk . , . /nci/w/un*.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Reddy Kilowatt 
says:

"Keep 'em flying! Buy Defen»« 
Bonds and Stamps Our com
pany ha» bought $50,000 00 
worth— and our employee»., 
well, we hope it'll be 100% I'*

Yeung
LAYING HENS

Efclipse of the Rising Sun!

We have available a hig supply of BROWN 

LEGHORN and BI FF ORPHINGTON LAYING 

HENS fur sale at reasonable prices. Healthy 

voting hens, good layers — a good stock for a 

plentiful egg supply.

F r y e r s - - M a r k e t  H e n s
For Sale at All Time»

iiiiiiimimitiiiiiiiiiiiitiii

M ik e  Couch
GROCERY • - MARKET

•  i ii u  two hemispl ( res. Amt riot face* ,t
tremendous t> >t But the fighter- and bombers that 
will hint out tic  Ri-ittf Sun— the tank- and gut that 
will help -ma-Ii ti c Swastika—are pouring off our
product»in linos

The luggc-t in -trial job in history is Ikiiir dune 
because . /trier m i  has Ihi’ electric row i * for the job '

The electric industry was ready when tin- crisis 
came. The business men who manage the nation's 
electric companies had built up power reserves in 
ads ance—and interconnected company systems so that 
power could he delivered almost anywhere overnight,

Ilici wcri ready, tuo, to uurt ni w demanda with 
ih » constructiott Tltey addai motigli power in 1941 
to light ’Hi i utili ni all thè homts is thè U. S. A.

\ \  e re glad tliat thè clcctrtc itidustry lias ber ti alile 
tu hclp nube l 'ncle Sani so power fui. Wc’re deter- 
tninecl t<> stick to thè job imtil thè hlood-rrd suo has 
set and a new day folline s darkness !

W est T exas U tilit ie s
Company
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THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Euuene Slater, Minister Delegates-

c a l l  t o  p r a y e r

Calendar of Services
Sunday School, 9;45 u. ni.
Morning Worship, 11:00 u. m.
Youth Fellowship, 7 :00 p. ni.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. ni.
W.S.C.S.. Wednesday, 3:00 p m
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,

8:00 p. » .  .
Dr. Goodloe will give the last ot 

h is  lectures on "The Bible at 
9:30 Friday morning, and the last 
lecture in the series on “Christian 
Beliefs” Friday evening at »:»»»> 
o’clock. You will want to be m 
these two classes.

Our people will worship w it” 
the Church of Christ folk this Sun
dae evening at 8:15 o'clock.

(Continued from l’uge One)

CHURCH OF t HH1ST
J. U. MOSS. Minister

Calendar of Services 
Sunday School - 10:U0 a. ni. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m 
Evening service, 8:15 p m.
The time listed above is War 

Tune. This will be observed by 
the church until further no tice ., 
We take this means of inviting our 
triends of the town to be with us 
„ ,,ur services, that are being con i 

ducted daily at 1:15 p. m. and 8:1* 
each night We will continue at 
least until next Wednesday night 

Spedai Notice. Next Monday 
n.ght, February 23, we will meet 
earliei at 7:30 in order that we 
may get out in time to attend the 
lecture at the High School. Please 
remember this.

and winkers were present from 
churches in McCamey, Kunkiti. big 
l.¡ike. M rt/on. Eldorado. Sonora
and Ozona.

Next Monday. February 23, 1 >r. 
II i a C Stuutz of Nushv He. 
Tt nn., who is the third speaker ill 
the Rotary Institute of In terna
tional l nilerstanding brought to 
Ozona by the local Rotary l lull, 
will s|>ouk to members of the 
church a t o p  m. Dr. Stunt/-, pres
ub nt of Sealrett College, is con 
side red an authority on Si nth 
America, as he has had eighteen 
years missionary experiences 
there. His talk to the church is 
sponsored by the local Board of 
Missions and Church Extension 
and they invite all persons inter
ested to be present.

On next Wednesday, February 
2S, Miss Mary Riddle and her 
mother, Mrs. Jenny Riddle will 
bring reports and a message from 
the Jurisdictional meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice, in session th s week in Okla
homa City All members are urged 
to be present.

F a ther of all ni a n k i n d , 
throughout this day, and every 

day, help me to remember that 
a very real portion of Thy King
dom has been placed in mv keep- 
T h e e :

W ith all my mind that I 
may think Thy thoughts after  
Thee, from dawn to dark, making 
lieautiful and significant each 
decision of my daily living; help 
me to remove alt prejudice and 
>mall-mindedness, O Lord:

With all my heart that ! may 
luce those whom Thou lovist, 
feeling for even the most unlov
able and difficult of Thy chil
dren Thine own everlasting mer
cy :

With all my soul that 1 may 
seek fresh ways ill which we 
can all be one in Jesus Christ 
our laird, pray ing for Thy divine 
power to surge through my com
monplace routine from morning 
till n ight:

With all my s treng th—th a t  I 
may work the works of Him who 
sent me while it is day, seeking 
t. channel through every act

Thy devotion to thè netti» ot 
both my neighbor »'"• myself. 
IL mimi me front moment to mo
ment that this is not optional, 
hut thè last coniatami of Jesus 
t 'h iis t .  olir Lord. Quicken me 
ami use me this liay, for 1 hy 
name's suke. Amen.

t  •  *
World Day of Prayer w ili he 

ob i rved in Olona F'riday, Feb- 
runiy 20, al 3 »'clock at thè 
Met lindi»t church, under spon- 
mii hip of thè Women’s Society 
of Christian Service. Ibis a n 
nua! interdenominational obser- 
vann  on thè first F’riday of l.ent 
is an "internat ¡miai prayer nicol - 
mg" with women all over thè 
World, freni duwn to du.<k unit
ilo, in a chuin o t prayer that thè 
world tnay come to know and to 
fiiIli,w in thè way of Jesus who 
snid, "I ant thè way": thè way 
me have lost; thè way back to 
»¡od, thè way of sa l i•aurreuder. 
thè way of pesce ; thè  way ot 
(ove; thè way of I ght ; thè way 
of power.

Flverybody is inviteli to take 
p irt 7n this servire.

TSGRA Directors 
Meet In Sonora 
Monday, March 2

given by Sonora Women's nub  
10:30 a m.— Director, m„rni 

session, court house \ V • 
Auxiliary meeting, Son,,, . 
en ’s Club. ,n'

12:30 p. m. Steak dinner 
by Sonora Lion's Club.

Problem» Ol Industry 
in Wartime To Be 

Discussed

1:30 p. m General R

'•'«nini

The Stockm an

P u l p i t
By J. D MOSS 

Minister t hurch of Christ

There are some things that are 
eternal. Truth, is e te rna l;  God is 
e ternal;  The Soul of man is ever
lasting: and the kingdom that 
Christ gave to the world is to be 
an everlasting kingdom. It is dif
ficult fo r  our minds to grasp the 
thought of eternity or everlasting 
because we see so many things 
changing form upon this earth. 
But there ure some things we ac
cept a- true Nut because we rea
son th*m out but we accept them 
b\ faith or because so  far as we 
can see with ot»f limited powers, 
thev are true. T w o  straight lines
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parallel do not intersect, so far 
as we arc able to prove. So we lw- 
lieve that they would go on to an 
ndefimte length this same way.

) et we cannot prove them to be so. 
The man who doe* not accept any
thing except that he knows has tit
tle to stand upon.

We eat what is set before us 
each day asking no questions be
cause we have faith ill the on* s 
who prepared it. We might be 
wrong ulld eat something destruc
tive. But we believe our food is 
good and eat it. We accept most 
everything that has been tested 
and tried by generations and us
ually pronounce it good. So often 
when we come to religion we like 
to say: Can you prove there is a
God? Can you prove the Bible is 
true? If not then why accept it? 
Some set al»>ut to try to destroy 
the whole of the Bible by attack
ing si me verse or statement that 
-eems to them contradictory. Or. 
they l>egin by trying to show that 
something ill the Holy Scripture 
has been injurious to some person 
or group of people. Have we for
gotten that parts of the Bible may 
be used in the wrong way. zealous 
religious leaders have burned so 
called heret es at the stake. But 
the Bible has never upheld anyone 
destroying his fellow man like thi*. 
These well meaning people thought 
they were doing good. Religious 
neople have practiced anil allow'ed 
many things that were not the 
cachings of Christ They only 

thought they were doing right.
To me the Bible is proof in it

self that it cu ita  ns the tru th . The 
laws th .re in  are basic laws of life. 
We do not expect anything but that 
,. river shall run down hill. Or 
•hat a body dropped from the air

all ¡all to the earth  We would 
he indeed astonished if it happen
ed otherwise.

It set ms that some have never 
realised that God has placed spir
itual and moral laws in the uni
verse also. The e become the 

I base* of our social, political and 
I economic structure. As long as 

Ac .li erve them all is well. Just 
! is long ;.s we allow the river to 
i flow it’s na tura l course all is well. 
I But try to stop it and you do not 

break a law you simply change the 
direction of the force for awhile 
or hold it n check. It will soon
er or later as-ert itself.

Men tr if le  with tru th , thwart 
it* purposes, or hold it in check. 
But 'U u ih  crushed to earth  shall 
rise again ”

Marriage March la 
For Mad.ve Jo Bailey War Views--

(Continued front Page One)

The set ond quarterly  meeting of 
ihe Boat'd of Directors of the lex-

Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion will meet ill Sonora. Texas, on 
Match 2. This date has been ct 
in order not to conflict with the 
Salt Angelo or Fort Worth sto. k 
shows. Association members and 
trienda «re also cordially invited 
to attend.

Due to the affects  of the war 
many problems vitally affecting 
the ranch mlustry have developed. 
The wool and mohair situation, 
priorities, woof bags, freight r a t 
es, tire rationing, and other topics 
will p ' o hubly be discussed. I hr 
following program has been ou t
lined :

9 :30a . m. Standing Committees 
mei ting, court hou <*.

Women's Auxiliary breakfast,

Committee meeting, c u r t  
2:80 p. m Direcb 

session, court house.
9:80 p. m. -Dance, g i n ,  

nora FTing Ding (Tub 
The Sonora Lions Clui 

hosts to  the Director- .,r 
wives honoring them win 
fashioned steak dinner 
|>. nt. Hot steaks off h
•killet bread, gravy, ¡ pj|)t¡¡
beans and various d, erti will b*served.

The Sonora Woman'.- d u b  w,]¡ 
honor the Auxiliary o f  is,. 
dation with a breakfast ^ 
Mis Rex Cuaetibary’s i,*j,|,.nf< 
s ta r t in g  at 9:80 a. m. '
the breakfast the Auxiliary vriil 
meet in the Sonora Wen ,u:. (jav 
building for their  bu-ine.. ... 
sion.

DO PLATE SORES 
BOTHER YOU?

To Become Bride Of John 
I'orrest Green, Jr.. In 

Ceremony Here

The m arriage of Miss Madye Jo 
Bailey, daughter  of Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas Albert Bailey of Rock 
Springs, to John Forrest Green. 
Jr., Min uf Mr. and Mrs John FVr- 
rest Green of Hamlin, will be sol 
emnized at 2 o'clock in the Meth
odist Church at Ozona on March 
15. Plans for a spring wedding 
have been cancelled because of the 
war.

After  the ceremony, a reception 
will be held in the home of the 
bride’s unde  and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. 11 Cox. of Ozona. 
Bridge-Luncheon
For Sunflower (Muh

Mrs. W. Fi. F’riend, Jr., en te r
tained member* of the Sunflower 
Club and guests with a luncheon 
bridge Tuesday at Kendall's Drive 
Inn.

Defense stamps which were gr. 
ell as prizes were awarded to Mi 
Flvart White, high. Mrs. T A. Kin
caid. Jr., consolation, anil Mrs. 
Massie West, bingo.

Others present were Mrs. Doug 
Kirby. Mrs. Boyd Clayton. Mrs. 
Clay Adams. Mrs. A rthur Phil' ps. 
Mrs. C. F? Davidson, Jr., Mr* Joe 
North, Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr.. 
Mr Hillery Phillips. Mrs Melvin 
Brown, Mr.-. Hilton North. Mrs. 
Walter Augustine, Mrs. Roy Hen
derson, Mrs. Hubert Baker.

the British Isles last summer.
"The British people have long 

since ceased to think of the war ill 
terms of a definite |*eriod ot years. 
They are in it for the duration and 
are going about the business of 
ni.iking war until they w in--from  
now on if need be."

Of the peace, Mr. Grimwade ex
pressed the hop*1 that the same 
mistake would not be made again 
by the United Nations that led to 
the hasty treaty of Versailles. 
Theri must he a period of waiting 
after hostilities cease until people 
are adjusted to the new conditions 
¡mil animosities have had time to 
cool. A period of years should 
elapse, he said, during which the 
conquered nations should he po
liced. and then a far-sighted peace 
could be made.

After the lecture, an open-forum 
discussion of the history making 
events of the present was enjoyed 
by the audience. Rev. Eugene Sla
ter presided and nt roil U ceil the
speaker. Miss Ruth Graydon play 
od a piano number to open the pro
gram.

The n* xt speaker in the Rotary 
Institute of International Under 
standing series will be heard next 
Monday evening in the auditorium.

| s tarting  at 8:30. lie will he Dr. 
Hugh U. Stunts of Nashville. 
Tenn., president of S c a m  tt Col
lege in Nashville, who spent 20 

i years of his life in South America, 
as a teacher and w riter. He is com
petent front experience and ab il
ity to interpret the Latin-American 
scene. Persons who have heard 

1 Dr. Stuntz declare his lectures to 
| he among the most interesting of 

the series.

If your gum* itch, bin aUM 
>"u discomfort, di iu-c a¡II re- 1 
tu rn  your money if the fii>t b-,,tu I 
of " F E T O S "  r>*u- . ... • Ifails t satisfy a
SMITH DRUG CO. 4.u  1

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
A. F. & A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be Feb 2.

“ Grouchy" Husbands
M l  w o n  n u r  k .  « f l a n s «  f r a  U P * « » -

Let's be worthy 
of him . . . RfiWfV*

TAKES FLIGHT TRAINING

ln« bow ,I «n i, lo o t t i  iir.nch oa kandnekw,
e n u a d  t>7 ■ palla of «lU U pM loa. T ip  S O 
L A R IS *  1» aflactivai? blanda B caim in*- 
tiaa* for ralla! of «*a pama, and  3 U ia u ra a  
to r «cotia, a "  * bowal aoaioa. T ow  orn««M*
Baa 4DLEK1XA.
Ozona Drug Store, and Smith 

Drug Stole. 15-7 It!

Maurice Lemmons, "ii of Mrs.
1 Ben Lemmon* of Ozona, a >• -nt 
! in the University of Texas in Aus- 
! tin. is among a group of 50 Uni

versity boys accepted for trail ng 
with the Civilian Pilot Training 
program in Austin. Student* will 

j have 40 hours of primary f! ght 
tra in ing  when they complete the 
3 month* course.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* ot Diitrest Ariting from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBoohTclltof Home Treatment that 
Must Help or It Will Coat You Nothing

Help win the war—Buy Del* nse 
Bonds now !

O ver t » n  trcllion luoti)*'* dfiht* W II I . A R D  TUE AT M K N T hdt t* l****fi suiti fm rtliuf t»f 
• Stornar it

ad 1 D u o d rn a l U h m  »tu* i> Eie««« A cid — 
Ol|t*dio«, %out U p tr l Itum sch , 

C M S t M n , H sarliiiirn . ®lecp,r v  m t i ,  *tt.,
d u o  in  l u m  A cid. v >>l*it=n I '» 11ikV * Ir la !  * 
Ai*k fo r “ W illard*« M »«t«e»”  »  ’ .* u  f u ì j j  
r t j» U m s  liti»  t r o a tn u  t i i  tra #  ut

OZONA DRI G ( II.

For Commissioner, Precinct t

E. R KINSEK
i Re-eleet i-n i

T A KINCAID. JK

Richard Miller. Jr., is the latest 
Ozona man to iw accepted for 
training as a flying cadet in thej 
air corps Ja k William* has also 
enlisted m the asr rorp» and is at 1 
Goodfellov* F' eld in San Angelo.

IF YOU HAVE A

Gas Shortage
AT YOUR HOUSE

PHONE 200
W F H A  VF. PLFN TV »

Prompt Delivery - - - New Customers
Welcome

S t o u t  g a s

OMER F. OATHGUT

M o r d t e  begin« in the H O M E . . .

Repair don’t D E S P A I R

You'll enjoy having "open house” whether for 
your own circle of friends, or in cooperation with na
tional defense hous ng needs— when your home i* re 
paired for efficiency, economy, and beauty. We ll keep 
cost* lo» ;  and you ran use financing plan* for easy, 
out-of-income payments.

FOXWOR TH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

No finer example multi be set for our country 
in its prevent great war than the fierce deter
mination, ihe calm fortitude and the bounil- 
lcw faith in his fellow men exhibited hv 
( won't* W avhington at N’allev Forge Lee uv 
prove worthy of him, modern Americans.

O ur hun t o / / / rt n u i»  d o s a i  
o» Il jsi'w ÿlon'i Birliuijy

Ozona National Bank
□ZQNA i TEXAS

DFXIYEKKD I RKSH TO YOUR IMH)H EVER) l>AY

Milk Delivery
ONE TIME DAILY

In conformity with th r  movement for conscrt.i- 

tion of lire* in the present war emergency, we haic 

dis«-onHnued morning delivery and hereafter will 

deliver only once daily—in the evening.

We trust our customers will realize the neve* 

*it> for this move and will cooperale.

PURE

G RADE
A

MILK

Keeton's
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr

Phone 141

,  *. . .  V.
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National Defense 
Study Topic For 
junior Woman’s Club

Tiu, O/.onu Junior Woman's Club 
v h u h  met Thursday afternoon in 
, 1„ home of Mrs A rthur  Kyb* 
gtu,tied national defense. .Mini- 
1,,.,' answered roll call with the 
luinie and location o f  an army 
. .,uip. Mrs. W K. Friend, J r„  was 
Icaler and spoke on Army Camps 
,n Texas,their economic value to 
the state, and food and national 
defense. Miss Zeltna Scott gave a 
t :i!k on use of women in defense
industries.

Attending the meeting were 
M,< Walter Augustine. Mrs. A. O. 
Fields. Mrs. VV. K. Friend. Jr., Mrs. 
1>,.X Russell, Mrs. Oscar Host, Mrs. 
p an Patterson, Mrs. Mart W ester
ly a .  Mrs. It. II. Garner, Mrs. Rich
a r d  Flowers, and Miss Wayne Au
gustine. Miss Wanda Watson. Miss 
Zelrna Scott, Miss Eleanor Neal, 
y j i"  Rebecca Anderson. Miss Mar- 
zee Hammons, Miss Georgia Wil
liams. and Miss Elizabeth Fus- 
sell.

( ’arsons Hosts 
To Forty-two Club

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson were 
hosts to meml rs of the ir  forty- 
two cluh at the Carson home F r i 
day night. High s -ore prize for 
men went to Charley Coates and 

; for the women to Mrs. Hiller) Phil
lips. Roy Henderson took the tarv- 
idling prize and James Childress 
the guest award.

A garden theme was used in | 
decorations. Tallies were made o f '  

i packages of garden seed and nr 
1 ivm om ent*  of vegetables were 
used in decorations. Garden im
plement* were given as prizes.

Present were Mr and Mr 
George Bean, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Denham, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 
Mayes, Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phil- 

| lips, Dr. and Mrs. Si. L  Nesrsta, 
Mr. and Mrs Charley Coates, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mr, and 
Mrs. Janies Childress and Mrs. Al- 

i ice Raker.

Breakfast And
Bridge Saturday

Mac" McWilliams, Betty Bratch
er, Mary Alyce Smith, Posey Bag
gett, Jean Drake, Eileen Cory of 
Houston, Estelle Caruth, Mar zee 
Hammons, and Catherine Chil
dless, and Mrs. Vick Montgomery, 
Mrs. Jack Baggett, Mrs. John Hen
derson, il l

Miss Augustine 
Is ( 'lub Hostess

Members of the Twentieth Cen- 
'ury  Club and guest , were e n te r - Í 
tu ined Saturday morning with a 
breakfast and bridge at Kendall's 
Drive Inn by Miss Wayne Augus
tine.

High club prize was awarded t<-

Mrs. Phillip l-ee Childress, Mrs. 
Boyd Clayton won high guest, and 
bingo went to Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips.

Others a ttending were Mrs. 
Mrs. George Bunger, Mrs. Demp
ster Jones. Mrs. Jesse Marley, Mrs. 
' I . A. Kincaid, Jr., Mrs. Doug Kir
by, Mrs. Joe North, Mrs. Melvin 
Brown, Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Jack 
W ilkins, Mrs. Evart W hite, Mrs. 
Hubert Baker, Mrs. Early Chan
dler, and Mrs. A1 Nimmo.

Mr. anil Mrs. Babe Phillips and 
Mrs. U Phillips were Sail An- 
gelo visitors tin first of the week. 
Mrs. S. If. Phillips remained in San 
Angelo for avisit w ith her daugh
t e r  Mis. Joe Nussbaumer.

Mr and Mrs. John Bryant of 
Filen visited in the home of Mrs. 
Bryant’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
p, Townsend, during  the past
week-end.

Mrs. Vera Baker, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Parker spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. 
Bower in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon White have 
moved to San Antonio where Mr. 
White is to en ter  defense work.

Mrs. Byron Stuart  entertained 
| friends Saturday morning with a 
1 breakfast and bridge in the home' 
I of her mother. Mi Ray Dunlap 
The Valentine theme was carried 
out.

Mrs. Alvin Scheel 
score prize, and Mrs 
kirk received second

Present were Mrs. K. J. Adams, 
Mrs. Slick Miller. Mrs. Dewey 
Waggoner. Mrs. O. Z. Fenner, Mr. 
A. E. Deland, Mrs. J. E. Newkirk. 
Mrs Cleophas Cooke, and Mr- Al
vin Scheel.

won high 
J. E New- 

high.

Kriti.h t r i o , [i, examine a German held sun. raptured during their 
occupation ol the ¡-.lard el M.ialoy. Norway, the British commandos 
were landed on the Norwegian islands cl Vaagso and Maaloy, after coast
deiensos hud been s.’emed. Fifteen thousand -ix hundred and fifty 
toes of enemy shipping were destroyed, with munition dumps, oil tanks 
and ktetchsu t  •,

Assn. Honored At Founders Day Program 
Bast Presidents ( >f Parent-Teachers

M
Past presidents of the Oz..r.aTlh , M. K. rooms by Mrs. Marbury 

I nrent- reachei A s.,nation were M i rison, Mrs. John Mitchell. Mr- 
honor,-;| w hm  the arseciation met i;,.,„v ,. Ru ,»,. ||  «„d Mrs. Charlie 
Monday afternoon in the High j Davidson 
School auditorium to ob-orve
Founders Day. The day' - program ns n r
was under the leadership ,.f M. 1 NU‘ */ 1 ltS Of 
S M. Harvick. president. ! -  A t  D o U J f b l S S e S

The program opened w th the  in-
vo at ion by Mrs. W A. Kay of I Mr- “ ml M,s W K Douglas* en 
Fort Stockton. Mrs. H. 1!. Tandy 
sang "A Little Child Shall Lead" 
by Jaccard. Mrs. Clyde Childers
read a pa|ier on Founders Day. 
w hich was follow, d by a brief his 
tory of the Ozona I'm cut Tea, her > 
Association given by Mrs. Stephen i 
Perrier. Miss Ruth Graydoti play
ed "Poems" by Fibich, with Mis- 
Itebecca Anderson uccompany mg. , „  . . .

The Ozona Parent Teacher Asso- -Mi and Mrs
elation was organized in 1924 Tl ■■ ar,d - l r - s,nd Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. W 
tortained with two tables of forty- 
two in the ir  home Friday night. 
A sandwich plate was served and 
the Valentine th tm e was carried  
out.

Mr- Hubert Baker received the 
high score gift for women and L. 
B Townsend won the high score 
award for  men.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Hubert

T h e  family car is my responsibility 
— and I’m taking it seriously, nowa

days. Because I didn’t know much about what goes 

on below the hood, or underneath the car, I asked our 
neighborhood Humble service man about his new plan 

“ i, ll B aya to  Get Longer L ife  from  ) our i or." 
It’s all in a booklet, written so anyone can understand 

it—and my husband is enthusiastic.

^ T h e  Humble service 
man showed me just what 
we ought to do, to get 
longer life from our tires, 

and keep our ear young. I went 
over his suggestions with my hus

band, and he said, 'That shows a genuine desire to 
help . . .  you can depend on that fellow .’ ”

W h a t about your car? How long can you expect it 
to keep giving you trouble-free service? Experts say 
the average car is capable of 10 years |>crfonnancc, 
if you give thorough, regular attention to a few 

important thinga. At your neighborhood Humble 
station is an experienced service man, anxious to give 
you help and advice about your car. Let him show you 
the new booklet “2 0  If'aya to Get Longer Life 

from  Tour Cur.” It will pay you in more miles of 
better

Orbs by your NsisMs natica  
today-nah tor tbo Istfi oa 
"30 Way» to Cat longer W» 
from Vovr Cor."

KOMILE OIL *  REFINING COMPART
A Texas institution manned by Taxons

The
i rganigatiun has 1 i past presi
dents, all living in Ozona except 
two, an,I all present for the dedica- 
‘ ion service here this week. The 
past presidents were introduced 
by Mr*. Harvick. They are. in o r
der. from 1924, Mrs. Frank Friend. 
Mrs. W. R. Raggett, Mrs. J. .1 
North, Mrs. J. M Dudley, Mrs. W. 
A. Kay, Mrs. \V. II Hunger, Mrs. 
Iia ( 'arson. Mi - Joe Pierce, Mrs. 
\\  P Seaborn. Mrs. Joe Davidson. 
Mrs. George Bunger. Mrs. Elton 
Smith. Mrs. Taylor Word and Mrs. 
Stephen Perner. Mrs. S. M IL.r 
vick is president this year.

Mrs. Frank Friend, first p re s i 
dent of the association, was given 
special recognition, not only as the 
organization's fir.-t presid-nt but 
as a "native son” author. Mi 
Friend has recently had publi bed 
a volume of poems under the title 
"Yucca Lillies." She read two of 
her poems liefore the as-embty

The meeting closed with the de
dication by Mrs. Harvick, after 
which refreshment were served in

Mis. (ico. Montgomery 
Friday Club Hostess

Mrs. George Montgome1 entei 
tinned members , i the 1 rid.,y 
Bridge Club and guests Friday at 
t, i noon in her home Red Car
nation* and flags were used in 
carrying out the Valentine and 
George Washington niotit D> 
tense stamps which were given a- 
prizes were won by Mrs. .be 
Pierce, high, Mrs. Wayne \V> ' 
consolation, and Mrs. W. E Smith, | 
bingo.

Others present were Mrs. W K 
Baggett, Mrs. J. M. Dudley. Mr 
Early Baggett, Mrs. Monroe Bag 
gett, Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs. I r 
Harris. Mrs. Hudson Mayes, Mr 
S. M Harvick, Mrs. Scott Petfi 
Mrs. John W Henderson, Mr- 
Torn Smith, Mrs Joe Davidson, and 
Mrs. Victor Pierce.

KOTAKIAKS TO DEL BIO

Ozona Rotarians will present a 
program for the Del Rio club at 
a meeting Wednesday, February 
25. Rev Eugene Slater will be the 
chief speaker.

If is easier fo keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better’

O lii L. PARRIS
OrTOMKTRIWT 

» W Rrsarexsr* OUI «res 
Xi* An*ek»

L. B
Townsend.

Mrs. Bill Baggett 
Ace (’lub Hostess

Members of the Ace Club met 
Saturday afternoon in the ranch 
home of Mrs. Bill Baggett. The 
Valentine motif was used and de
fense stamps were given as prize- 
M s  Mar zee Hammons won high

■ re award, second high went to 
Mi-s Mary Alyce Smith, and Miss 
.ban Drake received the bingo 
award. A f t i r  the party. Miss Posey 
Baggett, chairman of the club, 
drew up the bi-laws and a cop;, 
was given to each member.

Those attending were Mis-.

HORSE SALE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

CATTLE SALE
EVERY MONDAY

Buyers Who Come Here Are 

Demanding More Stock
Many ranchers in this locality have worn their pick

up tires th.n, and are asking us to get some lightweight 

young mules in here, that would do for feed teams. Now 

is your opportunity to cash in on the,»- Spanish mules. 

(Mil soap horses »ell Irom $5.00 to $|(HMI. with better 

kind of old cow ponies selling up to $50.00.

SEND US A LOAD OF HORSE STOCK 

NEXT WEDNESDAY

San Angelo Livestock 
Auction Co.

O U N ED  \ \ D OPERATED IO Met I I.LOt II. 
n i n o  VTT.

V,-ERSTER,

Mf Old Man Tcxav Itav sharpened his pencil. There’s a 
job to be done.

T k I i Uncle Sam has a war to win and it will be paid for 
^ s ^  by you and me.

O ur big job is to meet rapidly increasing federal taxes and 
buy defense bonds. And added to these are the costs of our 
local and State governm ents, including bond issues. The 
money to pay for them must all come out of the same pocket.
To make the bill fit our pocket, we’re going to have to cut 
out some of the things we can do without. Among these arc 
new bond issues, new State and local taxes and noncssential 
»pending in every branch of government.
Old Man Texas is looking to taxing officials all over the 
State to be on the alert to effect economies.

Every local tax dollar saved for Texas taxpayers 
is anotfser dollar available for victory.

Tltii Paid for h  l atieut I »»/, •/ ihr Imlmtn jml Spoetarti hf

* *  * TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL ARO GAS ASSOCIAflCH * A
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: SENSES
OWENS MA VES

HEARD
Mustard sing, tig

Mar. lu Spanish
'The Wedding 

lias*. Well.

j The anmver*ar> of the founding

Gray, Charles McDonald, Ethel !oi the N*t,OBal t o n * r*M ol V ,r '
Mayes, Lottie Jo  Owens, Mary •«*» antl Teachers in Washington,
Perner, M argaret Russell, Dor©- ; 1). C.. in 1897, occurs on February
thy Capps, Joy Coates, Garrett j 17 This anniversary has been ob-1 f ,rst ¡i’8 seventeen, then a beard- 
McW'illiams, Louise B-.am. !.. B served very' generally by local a»- now, what?
Cox. Ill , Virgie Oden and J»«*' 1 gocUtions each y ear  since 1910 inj That to  some one’s delight Chap- 
SaW>*f  , Klrbie I accordance with a vote passed t h a t 1 £  h“* b*‘ k to * houl

_______  vear at the annual convention

l i u u n w « « )  — ---- ------------'  a

To Student Body About Turkey

8ponsor Mias Hat

PREPARED'S ES>

If the motto “Be 
good enough for ti 
goo.) en 
student*
Us will 
■elves
our parents  to 
W hen that tim

is still at it. W e  see.
I «now make- “Kt 1” wi«: 

j Gifts which are Biade on this dayjjtir a |,(lf ta p¡n> a fire piece, and 
j are for extension ol Congres* j a dog.

Prepared” is 
V Scouts, it is 

boo!
e Of!

0U|fn for• all high 1
Some day evervo

have to provide fui
We will not always

pr. pii r e d . Th s is a question wi
shoul d think a t« ut n w We can '1
Wait until the 1t.me comes. Then
is n. 1 time like our high srhoo
days to s ta r t  pi■eparmg for the fu
tu re  ; beca use. in the first place
we dun't know how soon we may
ne> d to put the se preparations in
to use Often we spend much ol
our time just “ loafing” when we tory as such, its 
could be learning something which 
Blight be of much use to us some
day With our country .n war, it 
ia extremely necessary tha t we 
learn all we can in high school be
cause many of us may be unable to 
attend college There are many 
vocations now which we can fol
low with a good high school educa
tion. There is only one thing that 
would keep an OHS graduate from 
having a good education: tha t is. 
he ju s t  didn't try  to get it, not 
be. ause he couldn't get it in a 
school as good as ours.

It would be good advice to the 
freshmen to tell them to use every 
moment they have in h gh school 
in taking advantage of every op
portunity offered them

-------------OHS------------

work. The field service has been 
almost wholly financed from this
source.

The local Chapter of I’.T A. ob
served Founder’s Day at the ir  reg
ular meeting in the auditorium of i their  mouths 
the Ozona High School 
M. Harvick. the present 
presided.

The invocation was 
Mrs. W A Kay, president of the 
association in 1929-31. Mrs. H. B.
Tandy sang "A Little Ch.ld Shall 
l e a d ” by Jaccard. Since this is 
a nation-wide organization, Mrs.
Clyde Childers discussed its his- 

bpective*. and it* 
purposes. Mrs. Stephen Perner 
read a paper entitled "Remin;*- 
eenee." In this, she gave the his
tory of the Ozona P.T.A. from the 
b .ginning Material for this was 
gathered from the past minutes of 
the meeting. The second musical 
number on the program was a vio-

Krii I. Grimwade from Chicago, 
III . spoke to OHS student* on 
"Turkey” in relation to the world 
conflict. Dr. Grimwade said that 
it is pretty important to us wheth- 
11 or not Turkey comes in on our 
side because, if they had l>een on 
our side in the last war, the war 
would have been over two years 
sooner. He discussed the g overn 
ment of Turkey and one of the 

That Margaret goes to Bill's utul f in icis <>f thi- government, Mus 
catches the flu. It wasn't ju s t  be t.ifa Kimal
mg in the room with him either, 
we are destined to believe.

That !,. B. and Gem Ella would 
be better off if they never opened 

They finally got it
ÜÜÍ
H

Mrs S. : back on Hill, however. though Turkey
pres idlent FI ossi,  wanted to hit a poi*■ try, there are a

1 whil<i driving her car  to see if it improvement*.
given by ] was very solid. F'ur sonic rea*or. ; ment< were mi

Mrs. Luther didn't want her to. 
SEEN—

Some Iraan boys wanting Mary's 
telephone number from Joyce 
Now. Joyce, was tha t  nice to give 
them yours instead.

Snow and more snow at Iraan. 
It was very disappointing to find 
none in Ozona.

A good school dance Saturday 
night. T hire  were a great many 
“1‘ish" there. Nice going.

Bill and Cecilia together quite 
often lately. W 00» W(K),

L. B. dancing with a lamp shade 
¡in solo by M ss  Kuth Graydon ac - 1 on hi« head Are you afread of

He compared th tm j 
and the r way* to the English and | 
American ways as to dress.! 
clothes, and some of the ir  customs 

< the treatment of women. | 
ught out the fact that al- 

a very j«oor coun- 
reat many model n 
These improve-: 
e possible by the 1 

people’s remaining poor and giv
ing what they make in order to! 
make Turkey better for the ir  chil-

Editor's Musings
H> Ru/rlle Pharr

“Toda Afcrtacion es mala.” 
The *e are the words of Cervantes
In English they mean "All a ffec
tation is bad ** Have you ever ob
served a !>er«' n who "put on” »0 
much and carried - n such a cease- i 
less chatter that you bei ame weary 
just  Batch.ng him W hen most 
people w h are H”!c«J for the ir  out - 1 
standing r«er*o nail ties are asked

¡tompanied by Mis« Rebecca An
derson Mrs H arvuk  introduced 
the former prtsident* of the asso- 

j  ciation. Mr*. F rank Friend, the 
; first president of the P.T.A in 
! 1924-25 was introduced. A similar 
¡organisation had ex.-ted before 
this, however; but it was not 
kn wn officially a- the P.T.A. Mrs. 
Friend read some of her own 

■ poems from her book railed Yucca 
l.ilies that is ju s t  off the press. 
As Mrs Harvick said, it i* surely 
.1 treat to know a |»>et. but to hear

the light L
FELT—

B

As to the government in T ur
key. .t is u democracy a« much as 
ours. It would be hard for them 
if they «hould g u t  in to Hitler and 
join the Ax«» powers. It would be 
a great help to Germany to have 
Turkey on her side because it 
would help them to get to the coun
tries where there is oil.

Eric I. Grimwade was born in 
England and ha« been there until 
Sept 1 ml>er of  last year. He is a 
student of international affairs, 
journal.st. and lecturer. He spent

THURSDAY. FEl; ) ,  ,0 »

>irU Play 
Eldorado Girl»

Three cars of volleyball „„.u 
left for Eldorado for a g.,t, , Wl!t| 
the Eldorado girls Friday nifht 

ily to return home defeated 
Judging from aome c<’tnm»nt* 

heard, lack of good ami w«||.[,|,||> 
lied practice was one of t |,  Tn 
sons of defeat; also, the 
of the Ozona boys might h*i, t*«.! 
an important factor. A ..j,n_ 
to the girls a good pra t 
with the boys is the b> -* 
work they receive.

The Eldorado volley ball 
to play a return game hen 
at 8 o'clock, and the o? 
plan to return their defeat 

In spite of losing the g,lIr 
girls were supplied by a g , 
per afterwards w hich wa< 
by Mr. Sikes.

-OHS-

THE WISE OLD 
OWL

By RUSSELL and t 'OATES

Mrs. Westerman 1 « ut 
| Sug! She told Sug that 
i read her note from Dick 1: 
another word during the >•

- For sham e!
Dick thinks he know«

' deal aliout these girl* iir<>ut:• 
Hi ?h S hool Sport* but i /  he doesn't make *un

sure before he says thing
me of great cris- 
e conquered, t h e !

' um it 
Friday 
1  girli

I KK I. GRIMWADE

W ar A ffe c t  Local

This time is a 
is. \\ ith Singap 
war 1* going full peed. The war 
will last a t least a year longer; so 
tiie .«hortage of rubber will go on 
indefinitely. Because of th is  fact 
the  «a'e fif tires has teen diseon- 
continued. as you probably know- 
or have felt by now. Since the 
rubber shortage is on, the tires

one is going to disable h ni for 
life! (A hint to the w -. *uf. 
fic ie n t!)

Bud ( 'ox certainly did h • - nice 
in Spanish class on Thui - For 
your information, he was wearing 
I rown pants, a white shirt dip 
on sweater. Very attractive!

Flash! A new freshman ’y|*. 
Dress over slacks ami ha met*

time will make you dizzv, won't
it?

-------------OHS-------------

Band Begins Work 
For Spring Contest

Mr. Pingelton has received the 
music to be used for the com

ber read her own poems is a dnu- petition-festival to be held in Abi- 
bie pleasure. Mr* Harvick closed I*"** in April. The band ha* s ta r t  
the meeting w th the dedication. *'*) working on these numbers, and 

Bunch, sandwiches, and cookie« ‘rtrrl now on there will be exten-

Dizzy! twirling around for some most of his time during the last
several years in the European con
tinent as a student, businessman.: 
and journalist. During four 
months in the spring and summer: 
of 1931*. he traversed Europeas  f a r '  
as Ankara, the modern capital of 
Turkey.

Every one of the students lis
tened attentively to this great 
sjieaker. They are also looking 
forward to the next two s|>eakers.

------------ OHS-------------
Grade School New*

sive practice and drive on both 
number* and the

may obtain *i 
they reply. “Be 

tool s tudents us

h a per- 
yourself." 
ully term

were served. The centerpiece for. 
the table was the crystal punch musical
bow l with a base made of yellowI marches, 
and pansie« The presidents of the These festivals tha t are hi l l 
club w re corsages of the same iH,th in state-w'ide and tiat on 
flower* Í wide participation are  in line w .th

Everyone left the meeting with 'Fe present educational trend 
a firm conviction of the noble pur- whereas student.« may be brought 
l«ise of such an organization and!

---------  Jap-,” they won't be able to get up
Attention readers! You are and “ take” an other round, now or 

about to read some of the writ- anv time.

are gone and f r tha t reason Iraan Glove* and unmatched *h add 
ha* cancelled all inter*cholastic a fin ishing tou ch ! Now everyone 
athletu activitii*. All ba*ketball , *hould set* them, 
game« and volleyball games have Friday the thirteenth is ,. rt.un- 
ta rn  cancelled. The Iraan boys Jy not a very appropriate «. h r  
*.iid they might go to the state in volleyball, at least not for the Ozo- 
t ra ik  if they were good enough, na team.
but that wasn t likely. Power to Mary is one who can't pi, ■ jp 
then' The athletes of OHS sin- life’s liUle temptation*. < n«r- 
cerely hoj«- that the athletic ac-n juence: Bud got a sound Ink! 
tiv tii - of this school are not can- Where? Can’t you gue .«*'1 
celled, hut if they are. we. the boys j Wan the dance very su . -sful 
and girls, must do everything in ,,n Saturday night? Ask the 
■ur I wer to help "Slap the Japs.” stags. They paid 25c.
Xml hi the time people like Joe Mrs. Westerman auc tion  • >ig

dol- 
was 
all!

lami* get through "Slapjiing those «nd Dick's note o ff  for thro.
lars. The curious fellow 
Wayne W est! Not bad at

m  for all the at-
»•m by affect ation aa a "»how-
* F » m  uf &U ayuh pçofdc us*
f talk about themselves* ail the

end do not |}Vf other jifople
IRtUr to anythin? They
alno be (Im i ied ** ”t>^a|r?artf,'
use they are 90  self-cm le red
they preven t luiU in the con-

atiun. but th»*y always leave an
rk ia l .  and olften had mpreaa-

They are ioot the **ort that
1 many true f rtendf

an earnest
bi

desire

-o ils

possi-

-OID
Ozona Cagers End

l*ars, lithesome, eager, and with 
ia nose that wrinkle* when she 
¡laughs could be a description of 
no one else except a senior girl,

I prominent in her class Her 
place, a f ter  her graduation, will be 

: hard to fill fur she takes part in j 
(almost all of the extra-curricula  j 
[activities Her music, pres* club 
I » "rk . dramatic interests, and her 

p  ,  _  „  j academic work keep her mind and ,
G o o d  C a g e  b o a t o n  b*»d> em; . *•«! toward progressive 1

m s*. She is easy to get along w ith 
The Ozona tasketball team and always ready to do her part in 

winds up its season Tuesday any place where she might be: 
night The Big l-ake Owls, »in-1 needed In «electing some adjee- 
ner of the section, are the guests, tive* to  describe this girl, you 

The Ozona team ha* completed might use "swell, friendly, and 
a  giatd season The l.ion* were unspoiled." 
runner-up to Met amey in their • • •
tournament here Big laiae won 
the consolation cup and. therefore, 
the game promise* to tie an ex
citing one.

There ia only «me hoy who will 
complete his high school basket
ball career in the Big laike game,
Billy Hannah. The rest of the team 
ia composed of junior, sophomores 
and freshmen.

together to enjoy association 11 
Inspiring program* and to be giv- 

t'> keep su. ■ un organization i n ! * n important culture cxper.en. « - 
itenre. an‘! opportunities for all to share

in the tienefit* and enjoyment* « f 
this important phase of the mu«i- 
cal education program. Recogniz
ing the evils in contests, officials 
have decided that the adoption 
the so-called "Competitive Festi
val” is the best solution to the 
problem. In enables a band to i> 

(Continued on Pag. Sever.'

Student o f  the W eek

mgs of our future Sara Teasdale*. 
Edgar Allan I’o«-*, James W Rileys 
and yes. even Sir Walter Scotts.

These poem were written by the 
pupils of Mis* Hammond's room. 
They are short and snappy, but 
a f te r  all you have to have a begin
ning And these pupil* have made 
a swell one.

Second Grade ta len t in e  Poem«
Apples are red.
Violet.1 a n  blue.
Here i* my Valentine 
W.sh for you.

Pat Miller 
Valientine

-OHS-

Six O H S T each ers
E lig ib le  For D raft

Every man-teacher in 
school is eligible for the 
Tin o teachers include Mr

Clear profit!
It seem s to be the opinion : sev

eral volley ball girls that < let
ter-player should receiv' -.itin 
jackets and reserves should re • ive 

high sweaters.
army Mrs. Nimmo certainly d ■ ave 

Den- u pretty red dress. It nut*! b. 1 ue

Answer tc 
Williams

-Billy Me-

Echoes From  T he  
Library

by Florence Luther

Doesn't every bod) like a. good [ 
The juniors  are Bud Cox. Wayne , *tory?

Babb. Mervin Mclutughlm. Henry “The Scarlet Pimpernel" was the 
Patrick. l,orain Wyatt, Charles chief of a «taring band of young 
McDonald. Bland Tandy, and Jim- Englishmen whose purpose was to 
my Pharr. rescue members of the French no-

Tom Ed Montgomery and Jim - bilitjr from the Terrorists of 
Ad Harvick represent the sopho- France In the story the identity 
mores. j«f th s brilliant and resourceful

Billy McWilliams and Jimmy lender is faithfully guarded by his 
Read are the freshmen. (follower:

W ho’s W ho In O H S
Best all-round boy—Charles M 

Donald.
Meal boy—“Bed” McWilli.m.- 
B**t dressed—Bill Carson 
tV ittiest Stanley Lemmon,- 
Best athlete—Tom Fid Mont

gomery.
I lest looking—Billy Hannah. 
Best manners Bud Cox.
Most friendly— Billy M U  1- 

liams.
Most popular—Wayne West. 
Most cai'able—Floyd Hokit 
Prettiest hair—Dick Menders..! 
Prettiest eyea— Bland Tandy. 
Smartest—Jack Sawyer 
Ideal girl Joy Coates 
Best dressed- Mary Perner 
Cutest figure— Koxelle Pharr. 
Most friendly- Mary Fay 

eas.
Best all-around girl—Adele K 

ton.
Most popular Sug Owens. 
W ittiest—“ Flossie” Luther 
I re t t ies t—Cecilia Carpenter, 
Most capable

Someone gave me 
I don't know who.
It is very pretty 
Did it come from you?

Gordon Williams 
Third Grade Valentine I'mm* 

I made a Valentine 
Ju s t  for you.
1 hope you like it.
Indeed, I do!

Barbara Adams 
Here’s a Valentine to send 
To tn> very best friend.
It is trimmed with lace 
And ha* a heart-face.

, Barbara Ann Speer
I have a Valentine 
It says "Be mine."
It is red and white 
And it shines like a light.

Doris Armentrout 
Second tirade Snow Poem* 

The boys and girls 
Like tile snow 
llo, ho, ho.
In the snow 

l.u I They like to play 
! Hey. hey. hey.

Pat Miller
j The snow is falling 

Down, down, down.
: The snow is falling 
On our little town.

Bessie Yancy

ham. Mr, Sikes, Mr. McCook, | to be m arried  to a woman who i< 
Coach Patterson, Mr. Pingelton. a ttrac tive ly  dressed all the '¡me! 
and Mr. GarmT. It looks as if the Ixtoking closely— well, r.• ' t ,] 
w"mi n teachers will have to carry  closely, one should notic«' .1 mmy’s 
< n. Not only will it take the su- large m outh! (T h a t  is ref* trinf 
[•«iin oiiilent. but it will also take t«i that Pharr brat!) 
th«- well-lik«’ I principal. As a mat- Dot saying that she t«."k i: r- 
•i 1 fa«! all of the teachers are cold Friday night. Now, Dot. i !■ .«*e 

w«-!! liked. Most of the e l ig ib le ! tell us.
teachers have been here a t  least My, how Cecelia does get u ¡:id. 
two y ears and some of them have | Bill C. is not doing bad a to  
beto lu re  longer. There will Mary, don’t you think >• 1 had 
n  ally be a space left in the school better  watch out for Billy ho’
if all these teachers leave. | (Continued on Page Se.cn

. and eagerly sought by lace, 
the agent* of the French Révolu- ! Prettiest

Junior Band Has lionary government 3ue Brownriggs!
R f f n  intrigue, danger, and Smartest Barbara White

L J l*c ° m * n u e C i  devotion follow close one upon an- Ideal teacher Mr Sikes
„  n  . ~  T  . . . The heroine of the story is Best looking Mr. McCook
Mr. Pingelton, when asked about a woman of w'onderful charm, w-ho

the Junior Band, stated that it ha* n the end shares the honors with 
been definitely dropped When the the Scarlet Pimpernel 
band was organized there were This is a new fiction book that
about 2ft members but now only has U td y appeare,I , nthe library Best personality—Mr Pingel
about five come regularly. He a l - . -------------OHS________ ton '  « ingei-
•o  atated that until the pupils are A chip on the shoulder usually Best d ressed - Mrs
required to com . juat a* the High , indicates that there ia wood high- Most e n a b le -  Mrs N i n l

(Continued on Page Seven) er up. _ _  Nimmo

lem Ella Dudley!
P r e t e  st hair Margaret Wigg j Third Grade Snow Poefa
I rettiest Eves “Dot" Capps. j The snow is cold

Norma Love The ground i* still.
, , i can't go when we are old

omplexion — Bertie ¡So let's go down the hill
Kenneth Parker

Prettiest Hands

Seniors Change Class Play From 
“Don’t Rush Me” To “The Saturday 

Evening Ghost,” A Mystery-Comedy
After a we«’k of work, the Senior [ th ree  hundred years, he thii he 

class changed their  play from reached the end of his L>ng 
j “Dron’t Ruah Me" to ' The Sa t ur - ! But ,  alas for romance! 

day Evening Ghoat." , Somebody la always throw ing a
t , , monkey-wrench into the w rk«.
The new play ia a mystery-com- even in the spir i t  world! The 

*ii> that i* certain to hi* an out- "somebody'* in thin cast* art *' 
standing success everywhere. The ( impish Otis twins. Sonny-boy and 
production is in one simple setting Pet. played by Bill Carson and 
an«! offers unequalled <>p|K.rtuni* Mary Faye Lucas, two little 
ties fur characterization to every of-tlie-devil helions.” Afraid "f * 
member of the cast. ghost? Not they! They r  Ae

Lram Otis, played by B«Michie things pretty miserable for Sir 
j ( oates, is multi-millionaire Ameri- mon with th e ir  pranks and their 

• an soap magnate, who rents the "ghost-trap ." In the en. Suir Si- 
ancient Canterville castle in ling- mon is finally fiermited to rejoin 

V i ' : r  ‘ori* * nnt«TviIl«». play- his a n c e s to r s ; ami as for Virgin'* 
e«l by Floyd Hokit, Its bankrupt - well, don't worrv. she fin«!- her 
owner. The Otis family comes to 
live in the castle, derisively skepti
cal of the legend that it is haunted

Prettiest— Miss Kirbie 
Best athlete— "Coach" Patter 

son.
Best sport— Mr Denham

Sleddy-red. sleddy-red 
Who would like 
T«> ride in my sled?
Hiddy-ho, hiddy-head.
Who would like 
To go in my sled?

Sid Jeffreys 
I have a sn««w man 
Who«, name ia Dan.
H . likes thhe cold
And he doesn’t need a fan.

J o . Albert Brown

romance after all Other g“ ’̂  
characters are Mrs. Umney. l' iro-

- --------- - thy Cupps, the  houseki «'i>«II
' the ghost of Sir Simon de Can- castle, and l^ird Archibald. 1 ■«)' 

terv iBe. portraye«| by Billy Han- ed by "Red" McWilliams, a very 
nah. a seventeenth century knight “English" Englishman.
However, the ir  skepticism is short- Although this plav i* all *»> B * 

, lived, for one Saturday night Vir- ghost, it is not the stink. m>.*teD 
ginia Otis, portrayed by Gem F’lla play type of ghost—nothing «>' rl 

u« e>. the lovely 20-year-o|<l or uncanny about him The '!■»• 
laughter of the house, meet* the logue has Wen w ritten in » ! u 
g in person! Then follows one inoroua vein—o n . of th . high *1" 

the most charming and delight- j is when th . ghost W gins spoutml
American slang. If you w.«nt ,l! 
see a play that's d.cidedly <1»fJ**r' 
.n t —a  play th a t will have y°“ 
chuckling th ro u fh o u t an«i |" 'n 

ou away in a high gomi hum*>r’ 
om . to see “T h . Saturda> Eve

ning Ghost "

ful romances in all English Ltt.r-1 
a ture  Because of a youthful in
discretion, Sir Simon was doomed 
to walk the earth every Saturday 
night, searching for a girl who 
knew how to bake a real old fash 
ioned plum pudding. Now, after
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Lion’s R o a r -
Band Begin»—

, •„ntinuvd from Page Six)

constructive criticism from 
,.v;, rt ju ices, to compare it* work 

, 1; of o ther school band«, 
arl,| it the same time the  fee* 
t,\ I cmi'hafixee »elected groups, 
n ( , ,i p, i ft.nuance», and the in* 
sjl, ,,ii which come» to children 
a, „its alike rrom the guther- 
jt • ft *,«•«• t.f large numbers of
ipu ii-iiinn.

I„ tlic ,.ni|.etiti<>n», each partici 
I,and performs three com- 

„ The Ozona Hand has 
T. . , n its "warm-up” number
an,l u 11 play either "Overture  
\  b. Huchtel or "Vogue"
j , , f(.r their  selective num-

I re<iuired number is "Two 
Air iN.” by Joseph Skornick. 
T' . verture is based on a book 
la, ■ atne name by Jam es Feni- 

t per which is consider#» 
0ne <>t the three greatest sea 
gfri» ever written.

y the first time, the Osona 
j. ,,, I I. eived second division r a t 
ing at the fistival last year, and it 
h,.. , titinued its progress. If the 
atti c.lance of the band improves. 
Mr. I’.ngelton hopes that with un- 
Us ial effort on both his part  and 
that f the member* tha t  the  same 
promt-.ng results may he achieved 
»gain this year.

Junior Band—
(Continued from Page Six)

School Hand is. they will continue 
to come only as they please and 
gain nothing. He believes a period 
should he set sometime during
school hours for th is  p rac tice ; for 
at the time they are now coming 
which is 1 o’clock, most of the  s tu 
dents have been out of school for 
about an hour before bund prac- 
tin md they forget to come back 
for band. When these two th ings 
have b e n  accomplished the Jun io r  
Ban.! will probably udvunce much 
faster than it has in the last few 
months.

--------OHS-------------
Wise O ld Owl—

(Continued from Page Six)

Bill better watch out for you? 
The-o "cops" do scare people at

tim. don’t  they?
Attention! Hoy» thanks a lot 

for bringing dates and making the 
dance such a success.

M i. measles still breaking out. 
Wei, . r who it could be now?

Volleyball girls a tten tion! Re
member we forgot tha t score!

K’.i’ ul a date with Charles to 
tht : n e Monday morning Char* 
le .me to school with his f in 
ger ■ . ast. Conks suspicious to
me.

M caret, who's senior ring have
).>u been wearing?

wasn’t expecting any candy 
tie  14th Anyway >he ended up 
with four boxes.

1 Cray got siek during tile 
da:... What was it you drank Liz
or it.. Id I say ate?

•M '.net Wiggs hack in school
again.

I' '• ..m e was wonderful S a tu r 
day " ■ even though one of the 

got sick a f terw ard .hos
OHS

Bro. Busby Addresses 
Students in Study Hall
Ti ■ udenta of OHS had a meet- 

*nv ii tu.ly hull Monday, Feb. 16. 
Mi I'. nham introduced Brother 

■ f the Church of Christ.
1,1 <r Busby made a brief talk* 

«am. ting obstacles. Me said. "I 
tun. ..nr school work is im prov- ' 
log The boya and girls are being 
■ .iiir i more useful th ings because 
of th. world. After  th is  war we 
wnl be a stronger ruce of pco-

M' I'. nham made un announnee- 
V* * " 1 concerning the speaker 
fought here by the local Rotary 

iut. n e also announced the  ban-
Lltb*'l l,nd volley ball games to 
Bejd.iw.1 here Tuesday, Feb 17.

CITATION ||Y IT R L K 'A T IO N
THESTATE OK TKXAS 

No. 783
J. 8. Hixson et al 
Vs.
Claire Babb Allen et al 
SUIT PENDING IN THK DIS

TRICT COURT OF ( ROCKETT 
COI \T Y ,  TKXAS.

¡TO THK FOLLOWING NAMED 
DEFENDANTS I N T II K 
AMOVE CAUSE;
Claire Babb Allen, H Ander

son, Kilna C. Anderson, Bertha I. 
Andrews, Mrs. M. E. Bancroft, 
Jennie Barclay, William Barclay, 
Ella Batcher, Margaret J. K 
Brown. Mrs C. R Brooks, Nellie A. 
Benncy, M. F. Berkey, Mrs L. 1!. 
Berry, Anna L. Black. Grace N 
Bogue, Helen K. Buinbtldge, Dazu 
Roland Birkin, C F Bullock. 
Grace H. Bogus, A Gale Butt. D..za
B. Birkin, Daaa H It rkin, Agn 
Barclay. Fhebe It Barnes.

Mrs. Mildred Cline, Mrs. Min- 
1 nie Clayton, K. 1 Conner, l.ouG. 
Cook, It. L. Cline, Mrs. Dean I!

I Cromwell, C. C. Cox. A. I.. Cox,
, Dorothy ( '. . i ter ,  I. F. Crowe, Edith 
| Control, W. II. Rowe, Dorothy M 
| Carter. Rose \Y Dodge, C. W. Da

vis, Haul A. Dietrickson. Mrs. A. 
Dusch, G. L. Dav s, Mrs. N. Van 
V. Emery. Duncan L. Edwards, K.
C. Erb  A dm inistra tor of the Estate 
of Mrs. Emma E. Strcck Deceased, 
E. C. Erb, Fred Estel, Harriet Ev
ans, Della M Evans,

B. C. Fox, Clara E. Fox. Ella C. 
Forbes. Joseph M. Fox, Mary Al

I ice Forshaw, Cora It Fre man. 
Mrs. Sue Greenleaf, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Garrison, ( 'has. Goodsell, 
lane W. Good friend, Chris Good
man, Henry II. Graham, Jeannie  
Graham,

Janies Had.low, Jennie  I. Heap. 
Annie M. Heap, Martha Hellwig, 
I a-no re G. Hodgson, Lennrs G. 
Hodgson, Robert (J. Hopcraft, Fred 
llyer, Katherine B Hobbs, Minda 
lladdon, James Haddon, Deborah 
Holmes, Mrs. Lee Hubbard. Maude 
E. Hudson. Mrs Lucille Johnson- 
haugh, Marteen Jensen, T. A. 
Jones,

Miss Ella Kinsey, Mrs. S J Kib- 
bey, Glendon B. Loveless, Fannie 
I a* Roy, A. D. Lewis. Walter T, 
Lyons, Helen Lyons. II. V. I.arion. 
A. M. Loney, Cham. R. Lewis, John 
Henry Lee, Joseph J. l.etourneau. 
H. R. Ia*wis, Edna Merz, Marathon 
Fold Oil Syndicate, its successors 
and trustees, Fred B. Mehner, J. 
A. M ad  in, W. A. Mithoefer. Char
les W. McClung,

C. T. Noonan, Sarah  C. Ne cho, 
Edwin Noble, Agnes M M Nelson. 
Ju l ius  C. Perkins, John It. Palin, 
M m. R. M. PI unimer. J. A. P a t 
ten, Mrs. K. W. Pomeroy, W. A 
Pollock, William Penn, A P a t te r 
son, Lillian R. Rogers, A rthur 
Rodgers, It. K. Ruoff. James II. 
Rogers, E. F. Rodgers, C ('. Reyn
olds. Marie M Rodgers, D. I. Reed.

Mrs. Alice A. Saxton, Leon M 
Saxton. R. M. Strother. Ida M 
Swartzell, Cornelius W. Stahl, 
Sarah E. Swisher. W alter Sinclair. 
Carrie Sinclair, Mr- R. (). Simp- 

n, R. (). Simpson, M F Stafford. 
Emma E. St reek. Mrs.'Alice T ra c 
er, R. It. Tankel, Alexander Tern- 
ert. Harry 11 Tinker, Edward D. 
Treadweli, Helen I*. Treadwell, 
Beulah E. Tugendreich. Mrs. Ma
rie E. Terstegen,

Mrs. M. H I'rnstattd, Paul A. 
Uzoll. Lucille Unistead. Mr W. D. 
Van Winkle. Nellia A Wainwright. 
Mrs. Ada White, Is>ttie Wrislev, 
Mrs. Allie Simmons Wheeler, Mrs. 
Grace Westman, Elizabeth Wehr, 
Robert T. Withey, Mary E. Withey. 
Mrs. Ida I. Williams. F. M. W hit
ing, Ellen M. Wardner, A D Lew
is.

You and each of you and your 
unknown husbands and heirs are 
hereby commanded to appear and 
answer at or before ten o’clock 
A. M on the first Monday a f te r  
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date  of issuance of this 
citation, living Monday the 16th 
day of March, A. D. 1942. a t ten 
o’clock A. M then and there to 
answer a petition filed in the Dis
tr ic t  Court of Crockett County, 
Texas, on the 27th day of J a n u 
ary. D 1942, in Suit No 783 
on the docket of ssid Court where
in J S. Hixson and A!.x Collins. 
Independent Executors to the Will

of Mrs. Margaret A. Shannon, de 
reused, and J. S. Hixson, Alex Col
lins, II E. Jackson, Willis John 
son. .1 P. Hill, Clarence R. Webb 
•m l J S. Allison, T rustees of the 
Shannon West Texas Memorial 
Hospital, created by the  Last Will 
and Testament of Margaret A. 
Shannon, Deceased, probated in 
lom  G r im  County. Texas, all of 
whom reside in Toni Green Coun- 
ty, lex,is, are plaintiffs and you 
mid each of you so named and your 
unknown he i* and husbands are 
defendants, said suit being an ac
tion in trespass t„ try title for 
damages brought by the plaintiffs 
against all th> named defendants, 
their  unknown husbands and un
known heirs, for title ail possession 

t' the following Crockett County, 
lands:

purvey y. K L 4  R R Co lands
•m.f Survey in. Matilda Sheppard 

in IIlock A, Ah trac ts  num 
I ere.l lespeetively 2054 and 5197

Surveys 7, 9, | |  and 19. 1» 4  S E 
Ry Co. Survey 10. J. Graham and 
I M. Shaw and Survey 12, J. M 
Shannon, all in Rloek 9. Abstracts 
number* <| respectively 1724, 1723, 
1726, 1737. 5383 and 4716.

Surveys 6(1, S. Graham, and 64, 
(»rahnm. Him k l Y\ Abstracts 

numbered res|Mcti\ely 5097 and 
5284.

Surveys 101. E L 4  R R Co and 
J Graham, in Rloek RR, Ab- 

s trac ts  numbered respectively 
2056 and 5285.

Surveys 2. Matilda Sheppard 3 
19. G C 4  S F Ry Co lands 

and 20. Inez Samuron, in Block 10, 
Abstracts numbered n  spectively
V w  17:l9, 1736 ,73°- 17:17 *nd

Surveys 8. W. W. Groce. 36. R. 
R. ( ox, .18. It R, Cox. ami 39 T C 
By Co, in Block RB. Abstracts 
numbered respectively 4817 .5117» 
5078 and 2947.
„ Survey 18. Block YZ. W. W 

«•roce lands. Abstract No. 5106
Surveys 2, II R. McDonald and

4, T M Shaw lands, in Block (J, 
Abstracts numbered respectively 
4911 and 4348.

Surveys 4 and 5, Block 10. Matil
da Sheppard and G(' 4  SE Ry Co 
lainls, Abstracts numbered re 
xpectivoly 6200 and 1732.

Surveys 4 and 5, Block 9, Inez 
Samaron and D 4  SE Ry Co lands. 
Abstracts numbered respectively 
5187 and 1726.

S n ive ls  29 and 31, EL 4 RR Co, 
Sin", ey 49, TC Ry Co, ami S ur
vey s 30 ami 32, B. It. Cox lands, 
all 11 Block RB, Abstracts  num 
here.I respectively 2032, 2943,
2945. 5070 and 5071.

And all other lands described in 
that certain mineral oil and gas 
lea ' f r  in J. M. Shannon to F. K. 
M l!er of date June in. 1922, and 
the record of such lease ill Volume 
25. at Pag * 541. of the Deed Rer
un of Crockett County, Texas, 
hi re referred to for full descrip
tion of such lands and fu r the r  to 
cam el such mineral oil and gas 
lea e and all transfe rs  and assign- ; 
merits thereunder except in so far 
1 . they relate to Section 42, Block 
fill, 1 cvered thereby as clouds on 
tin plain tiff 's  title and for failure 
on part of the defendants to pay 

n n t a l s  as required in their 
'h i r e s ,  to explore and develop the 
leased premises, to commence and 
continue drilling »iterations and 
meet both the express and implied 
obligations regarding the exp ira 
tion and development of said lands 
for mineral oil and gas purposes.

HEREIN FAIL NOT but make 
an-wer to said petition on the day 
and date stated.

Witness George Russell, Clerk 
of the District Court of Crockett 

¡County, Texas.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of Court in the Town of 
Ozona. on this the 27th day of 
January , A. !». 1942.

GEO. RUSSELL.
Clerk of the District Court,

Crockett County, Texas.
Issued on this the 27th day of 

January , A. D. 1942
GEO. RUSSELL. 

Clerk, District Court, Crockett 
County, Texas. 43-4«

 ̂- - ̂ r-i-̂ nrinnsxr

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

S t u d e n t s . ’
*A MAI MIA 

10 KKMK (KADIS'

*TM STAKDAKD
lYHWRIHK 

IK K0MADLl SUC

Lalvst M olivi \

KIV.IL niTIIILE
th is  is I hr pontilslr typewriter w huh hi U hrlft 

>«u in »< h <«>/ now— in lift talrr.

MAGIC* Margin. Touch Control* • ” llig 
Machine” Fcuturr* •  Carrying Cum- •  
Fu«t, D urable • Stunilurd kevhoard  
•  Koval’s "Self Teacher” included.
•Itti# » . . I*t UV Kt( O»

Con renient M onthly Paym ent Plan

T u r  ©z o n a  S t o c k m a n
Phone 210 - - • I*. O. Box 27s, Ozona, Texas

F  u  1 1  L i n A l l  K i n d s

Purina C how s----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

•SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona« Texas Phone 176

Do You Have
Accurate Records

OF YOUR

Ranch Operations?
Now, more than ever before, it is essential that you keep accurate 
record of your ranch operations. Taxes must kr<> up to finance our 
tremendous war effort. Every citizen wants to pay his share on 
tho basis of his earnings but only by keeping accurate records

can lie be sure he is not paying more than his share.
You can take credit for every expenditure made in the course of 
your business operations. He sure you vrot credit for such busi
ness operations, by recording them promptly and accurately.

T H E  S T C C I N H A N * 5

R A N C H  R E C O R D  BOOK
Will provide accurate records of every transaction with a minimum of 

bookkeeping effort on your part.
Printed headings for every deductible expenditure make for simplicity 

in recording expenses and totalling each type of expense for income 
tax reports.

Receipts sections provides columns for recording income from all 
sources. Inventory sections permits entry of indisputable records.

Be Safe! S tart the Year With 
an Accurate Record
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Ozona Music Club 
To Meet Monday A t  
Mrs. Harviek's Home

all»! ,4 , (  W h ,,  ... U , . , »  S W ^ V i l V « ! « ,
lor in Music” by Aaron Copland. C o .  T o r  S t r a t e g i c

Mrs H B. Tandy will had the M inerals For W *r ««luiprmrit, .-n
day’* program. Others having a

beautification, organization and
outfitting the band, playground

Organisation of the Ozona Mu*
, ,. (h, Mr> K j  Adatns. AUSTIN. Feb. 19-- Minerals for si • Club in 19*7 was the fim t real

Oiona Mus.c Club meets next ^  ' \ r thur Allen Miss Kuth w*i production are  the object of .step toward the encouragement of 
Monday afternoon at the home of t ; raxljoni Mrs y  Johnson, and . survey of Val Verde County, be- musical talent and betterment o
Mrs S M linn  iik, with Mr« Mr* Hillery Phillip« -....... ..............«* **■ ««• *»■■•*»•>• ««t musical apprecia ion in ron
Pleas Childress as assisting host

gun this week In the Bureau of HaaiMli declared The Mu-

better  town." Mrs. Friend conclud
ed.

we hope for your club a Ion« an(| 
useful life in the  community." Mrg

"1 believe it the  beat th ing  that Harvick said in concludin« th* 
ever happened in Osona when the very in teresting  program brought 
Kotary Club wa* organised. and by the group of ladies.

...............................................................................................................

PARKER'S
GROCERY & MARKET

V E G E T A B L E S
1 \ l  IKORM \  U ERKRG HI Nt HES

Lettuce. Head $5 Tumips-Tops 10c
| | i  \H O  10 l.B. BAt. TEXAS SEKIH-Ksw DOZEN

SPU D S....... 2 8 c  G rapefru it. .  23c
In Our M odern M arket Featuring G overn

m ent Inspected  M eats
PLENTY O F ME \ T  BERKL EY Si It ED »‘O t  ND

Backbone 2 Ibsl7c BACON....... 28c
Pork Chops lb 29c I OV .IIO RN

Seven Roast lb^Sc Cheese, L b .. .  27c  

Lark Flour SA C K  • • •  8 9 c
>HRFDI>FD >^tft  ** Prem s p a c h ru i  \  i an

Wheat. B ox . .  13c Meat B alls. . .  17c

. , a 7 Z  i .. . . „  Economic Geology of the l  mver- t (- ,ub j ,  a federated orguniia-
eas The day > study will be the btockman classified ads g . t  re- of Tpxall working with the , „„ and receives much benefit
I n a n U  an d Free  form from Chap- suits try one. ___ J Works Project* Administration ,r..m t h e  federation in the plan-

Mangañese ami b«n te  are th« n ing of programs and promotion of 
ores particularly being sought by
the survey, since both are  neede«i y ht. j | ug¡c i i ub has definite
m war industry . New supplies ol udy courses, sui h as studies of
manganese are particularly in de- American music, Indian music, in- 
mand. and since small depoait* «>! }¡Uerue ,,f th«- Negro’» contrtbu- 
low grade ore have been known to to music, patriotic and folk
occur in Val \  erde County for n;usif  an ,j learning to 1** good lis- 

1 man; years, it is hoped that the Mr> Hannah said. The
sear, h will find depos.ts of eco c¡u|,s encourage young artists, 
nomte importance, sponsor Iocs I choruses, cantatas

A similar survey has alrea«ly ti#- «mt other musical events and en- 
covered large deposits of cebstitc . cou rtge mUsic ¡n the schools. At 
,« m m rral used in making liare«. ,.resent the music clubs are con- 
in three Texas counties. The B u - ; t r ib u t i rg  t*' national defense by 
reau of Economic Geology also has gathering music, recordings and 
workers in l.latio County explcr- instrument» for the entertainment 
ing graphite occurrences, and in ^  America’s a m u d  forces, she 

\ Houston snd  A tssiose  t o u n t i ís  tt(iintud titit.
searching for high-alumina clay* Mr*. f r i e n d  told of organization

«if the Jun io r  Woman’s Club in 
l  ríenos t*f Jones Miller, pioneei , ¡932 under spons«Tship of the se- 

t rockett county rancher, w«>re glad t.|ub The club now has 20
to !« am  this week of an improve- act;ve members and in it* ten years 
ment in hi* condition. Mr Miller o{ esl¡,tence ha* betn a potent 
is recuperating in a San Angelo force for  community betterment 
hospital írom an attack of |>neu- Among the jun ior club's outstand- 
m«>nia. He is reported this week inp accomplishments is rtzona’s 
to l>e mproving rapidly Mrs. Mi - moderniz«*«! telephone system 
ler has al«*> been ill the past week "Any town is better off for hav- 
hut she also is reported much im- lf)p a group of women as interest - 
proved. ____ j cd as we are  in making Oiona a

k e e p  h e a l t h y - 1r s  YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY

Got a Sniffle? Get Busy 

And Stop that Cold Now!
mimiiitttNiiHiiiimn

Never give a cold an even break. S ta r t  working 
on it at the first sniffle. Colds will be less m iser
able and less likely to develop into something 
serious if you do your part  promptly and use 
known remedies to get relief. At the f irst sign 
of a cold, see us for nose drops, cough remedies, 
cold tablets and laxatives. Stop that cold early 
—before t stops you!

iftiniiiriiititiiittiimii

PHONE 25«

Ozona Drug Store
"Just A Little BETTER Service"

i.i.iiiiiinniiuniiHi >ummiinmiiinuiinm»»iiiiiitiiinmiiititmnmniniiiiniuniii

CLASSIFIED ADS
KOK SAI l -1400 bale- oats, l i ó  
a tor, 1000 bales Johnson grass 
. • >.¡ :.,n n \<-d, >12 a ton. de
livered »«-e or write A rthur Fault. 
Eldorado. Texas 43-4tp

SI \ BRITE 3 ( VN- HEINZ 3 CANS |

Cleanser ___  135 Tomato Juice 25c
SW IFTS l’REMIl M CAN

CHILI......... 19c
>tale»'*-t r w s l  t\  hite J 1 -Hw an

SYRUP........ 19c
. I B  B« »X

'11 C rackers...... 15c
95s IRBY S 3 t \N »

APARTMENTS TO RENT— A 
hi! - pa EI.MER'S Tourist

44-7tp

FOR SALK — About one ton of 
coal, extra large part wool b lan
ket«. wool comfort* and usee 
-heels Sc« or call Mrs Lovey 
N' ble. phone 215. from 9 a. m t 
1 p m It«

HERE'S HOPIM ,

The Jap-  certainly are spread- 
r.g f« m « e h « s  out Whether it ¡*

«ntirely too thm. they probably 
will know in due time —Kansa* 
t t\  Star

Tomato Juice 215 Accomplishments
H H \ /  n w \ IJ 0 7  < AN N \T IO N  \ l I \R(.E BOX

Baked Beans 10c 3 Minute Oats 21c 
S h o r t e n i n g f L B Ec R T N . 6 9 c

(Continued from Tage Onet

The P T A, ha* made much ; 
greas n it« prtigratn of cE:;,t » 
fare. Mrs Harvick pointed out, a 
recounted some of the local nr: 
pltehmenl- such as aid t 
priMlrged ckildren, s c h » t  gr-

BAKER'S Food Store
"W here H ousew ives M eet ’ 

Special« . or Friday and Saturday. Feb. 20  and 21 Phone 3 or 6
Hl N« HE«

Tumips-Tops
I XM 3

Carrots 3 Bu. 10c
DEI I« It *1 >

APPLES2 Do729c
MON VRi H

MEDIN A BRAND NO J t \S

START the Au, iUd Green Beans ..15c
^  ; XI.L ELAN OK>

. TOHATO JUKEW ae I

4 PK».>

■ta

NO 1 T M l

KRE-MEL. . .  19c
[¡rand Miipie Flavor

Syrup Qt Can 23c
MON \R t  H tiT BtITTLI

3 Cans 23c

Apple Sauce, ,27c  SPUDS 10 Lbs 2 8 c  Apple Cider. 23c
Heart - Helighl

I f  . *  r  n  I  I »,"*v*W*»c No. I Tall

Hunt s Supreme Peaches j uice. 2 Cans 19c
I GLASS Ro m  l  ERF.E’ 

DAIRY MAID 24 t i z  i AN

Faking Pwdr 23fi
19

IN EXTRA HEAVY >3 Kl P

No. 21’» Can . . . .  23c
l\t>R> i r  S t i l

1 Large Bar 12c 
1 Medium Bar !e

HI NNER'S I XV Y

CATSUP. .
I T  t \N

10c
Lost &Æ
mA

tfJh&COM

Cheese
0LE0

Kraft’- F.lkhnm 
Peond

Market Specials
29c Lunch Meat
25’! Beef Roasts

\*«orted
Pownd

S*«en Rene ee U d ì

8LICED BACON Berkley or Dexter 
Po»*nd

G eorge  W ash ington  - - *
cut down hi* fa the r’» cherry tree— 
>\ Ilium- price- cut down your living 
c o t s ,  George Waaltinglon among 
other thing was famous for his t ru th 
fulness. Williams among other 
things i- noted for the same thing.

M a r k e t
sMOKEl) Pit Nit

HAM, L b . . . .  25c
SI.lt ED

Bologna, Lb. 17c
El I I 3 DRESSED

LARGE J l  It Y HI L k  DILL

P R O D U C E

SPUDS 10 lbs 27c
PINK 3 I OR

G rapefru it... IQc
BUSHEL

TEXAS

Pickles, 6 for 23 (jf:

O R A N G E S... 1¡¡ 
RHUBARB Lb 5c

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

Cheese, P k g .. .  9c
WHILE THEY LAST

FRYERS .. each . .  63c
SI.U ED

BACON, Lb. 26c
12 0 7  ( \N

PR EM ......... 31c

KOI ND BONE OR SEVEN

STEAK, Lb... 25c
SE 3 EN

ROAST Lb... 23c

ENGLISH

Walnuts, 2 Lbs 35c 
EGGS, Doz... 28c

FRESH PAI K \<;e

Green P eas. .  28c
FRESH BONELESS

Red Perch Lb 35c
FRESH SERVING I oK I

Green Beans.. 25c

Golden Beauty Flour
3 GENERAL PURPOSE ELOl R

Libby’s Pineapple « Oz. t an»

Ju ic e . . .  2 for 15c
J ERGE V S  >100 SIZE

LOTION. . . .  79c
LIBBY S GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN. 2 Cans 25c

HKD SOI R PITTED. 303 SIZE

Cherries 2 Cns 29c
3 POUND C AN

CR1SC0. . . .  67c
LIBBY'S ERI IT 2 l  ANS

1 Lb. Can
2 Lb. Can

31c
61c

Cocktail----- 29c
REt.. 10c 2 FOR

Chore G irls. .  |5 c
LIBBY'S NO. 2 BREAKFAST

Prunes 2 Cans 29c
MRS. Tl « KEK > » LB < ARTS

Shortening.. 1 ,39
LIHBY'S SMALI SIZE

PEAS, 2 fo r. .  35c

14 OZ. BOTTLE

Catsup 2 fo r . .  25c 
F R U I T

Peache«, Ap r i c o t s  
and Apples

Gallon.......... 65c
LIBBY'S PEAS AND 2 t ' N'

C arrots.........25c

Prunes, 3 Lbs. 25c
25 Lh. BOX *«-9»

LIBBY'S TIDBITS 2 No 2 tan-

Pineapple . . .  35$ 

Vinegar 3 Qts 25i

Y O U R  
G R O C E R S  

“NATIONAL CHERRY WEEK” SALE 
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 20 and 21

J .  H. WILLIAMS A  SONS


